
le Mrs. Fred Shepherd

re v ities
Lidos Aid Society of the

Baptist  Church will hold
meeting Tuesday, Feb-

a t g p. m at the 
Chtirc.h.

eroffitt will be hostess.
• • •

men of Trinity Episcopal

sal serve a pancake Supper

parish Hall on Tuesday.
S. The supper will 

begin

m., is for all of the

of the Parish and their

pees. The Adb Wednesday
'at Trin.sy Church will be

of Holy Communion at

• • •

aseay meeting for Prince
Feult Growers and Vege-

Gardeners will be held at
$ Post Office Assembly

ci Friday, February 2, start-

10 a. m. The morning ses-
opening at 10 a. m., will be

ao discussion of small and

uts led by H. Bruce Aroian,
on Fruit Specialist. Beg-

at 1 p. ins vegetable garden
will be led by Fontaine

t. VPI Vegetable SpecItlist.
• • •

joint all-clay meeting for
William and Fairfax poultry
will be held on Tuesday,
8, starting at 10 a. en., as

treville School. Subjects to
d include breeding, brood-

ceding, houshg, culling and
, geaerea management,

lion and disease control.
L Moore, Denver Bragg and
Deane, VPI Poultry Special-
will speak. Lunch *LI be

at the Centreville School
ria at noon.

• • •

Molasses Legion and the
Hawks basketball teams,

the boys' and the girls' teams,
t for the third time this

is the Osbourn High School
ions on Thursday, January
m. The teams have split

e two other meetings this
The Hawks won the first
and the Legion won the last
they played.

The Journal Is Read In More Prince William Homes Than Any Other Newspaper

Auxiliary Firemen For Civilian Defense

A group of auxiliary firemen who are organising to complement the regular fire department in
the event of a civilian defense emergency are shown above as they met in the fire house last Thurs-
day evening. Organization of local auxiliary fire departments has been urged by Prince William civilian
defense co-ordinator Hunton Tiffany. 'The men above are: front row, usual order; Tom Larson, Her-
bert Runaldo, Bergie Jewell, Hunter Jewell, Buddy M trehant, Robert L. Byrd, Jr., Maurice Smith, Eugene
Worley, William Johnson, and C. M. Hawkins. Back row, left to right; the Rev. Fred Edge, Ray Gib-
son, Robert Hall, Monroe, Francis Rosael, Francis Hobenback, Heroin Polen, Max Shepherd, C. C. Lynn,
Jr., and Ned Wine.

Nokesville Postdoed Letter No Help;
tegular monthly meeting of
A was held on Thursday
with Newman Hopkins, the

dent, presiding. Mrs. Link
N secretary in the absence
regular secretary. The meet-
opened with a prayer by
, after which the follow-
Is were made: Willard
chairman of the project
, tepeeted that' progress

cmithW. The
will s ebemary

note (*ashoe in dale. A
Mcwa oii the.reirukar meet-
), The nseetlag WW feature

Day pram. A con-
e( Ire dONess was given

*Nib of Dime'.
lanni SilY. Music instruc-

sviNokesville Now

Besides penalizing Nokesville the
rive games they have won with
Flory (one game in which Flory
played was lost, legitimately IS
the Legion), they declared uitiory
ineligible tot the reeMainder
season. The five ganks lost: ithilinst
Occofigan Jan. 8, Occoquan, Jan. 8,
Warrenton Jan. 10; Gainesville Jan.
12, and Hawks Jan. 17.
Considerable re-shuffling of the

league standings followed, and now
Nokesville is in fifth place with a
revised record of lour wins and
six tomes. However, they are not
completely out at the running and

am Nokomis &boot had and Nokesville contended that they by winning all their remaining
Of the program which was
by a representative from

Vahan E. hiller lidasic Corn-
10 Washington. A movie of

Leiden Symphony Orchestra
comedy were shown.
Parents of the band mem-

net on Monday night, January
organize for the purpose of

vine the interests of the
I band. 1dr. Link served as

. Mrs. Howard Marshall
'elected president; Robert Man-
Tice-President; Mrs. D. C. Leak

; and Mrs. Fred Shepherd.
rer. Mies Dawn Arey report-t there are now 34 memberse band It was decided that
organization would work to-
securing a band room and
Instruments. The possibility
Sing a supper to raise money
discussed.

forget, you Nokesville COM-
tY ladies, that next Tuesdayiii the time you are asked to
a hat, complete with anyOf trinunings you can find in

bOase, to be auctioned off after
meetings of the Ladies Auxiliarythe VPD. Baked goods, etc..Wilt be sold. Anyone who canit 

welcomed.
Co Alice Flory, Leona Wright,

Shepherd, Dixie Payne.
Sonafrank, Nancy Sonafrank

Messrs. D. D. Fleishman, 'Lee
Bobby Folver, and Harold
represented the Valley and

Ine Churches of the Breth-Young folks at the District
Continued on Plage 11

Most Expert television
Radio Service lit Provided

—By—

HIBBIE'S

1.15 N. Main St.

nasmas, Va.
"Everrthing Eleehieal"

It Is Prompt and efficient

that counts and we mewl&

everywhere.

.A letter, intended as evidence in
their case, backfired on Nokesville
last Saturday night and the North-
ern Virginia Basketball League pro_

, test board penalized the firemen '
five games, in an action that may 1
have cost Nokesville the league
championship.

The Wier in question, signed by
ildtfle Campbell, waa presented

the attiticLp is# O.thd j, !Mire;
water. manager of the NokesvllIC
teams, as evidence that Nokesville I
had acted in good faith when they
replaced Campbell with Cleveland

, Flory. Campbell wrote that he wasi
I leaving for the Army, had enjoyed
!playing with his teammates, so'
long, etc. According to Seague by-1

' laws, a player who is inducted into ,
the armed forces may be replaced,!

thought the said Campbell actually,
had gone into the Army. They did
not know he still was working In
Washington, as was discovered leue
week, they declared.

At first the protest board officials
(Kelly Peach, John Benner, and I
Cuetla Motels) were Listened to I
adm t the evidence, but on a second
glance someone notioed. that the '
letter was dated December 9, 1951.1
Only a year ahead of the calendar!
With that the protest board toss-

ed the case out of their court and,
although no one would say so, the '

n us games, Nokesville could squeeze
In . for a tie.
Warrenton, and Occoquan also

have nine games each to play.
Nokesville plays Warrenton and
Occoquan twice each, and one game
between Occoquan and Warrenton
Is coming up. If Nokesville can
c. In all the way, and if Warrenton
can beat Occoquan, then the latter
two teams Would have six losses
each, the same as NokeavIlle has
now. Moreover, the possibility some
other team knocking off Warrenton

Continued on Page 5

Draft Hits Manassas Baseball
Red Sox - Macs Merger Due
Possiblities that the two Monats_

Sat baseball teams will be able to
field nine men each his year ap-
pears slim in face of the draft and
players are reported dickeresg for
some sort of merger.

Representatives of the Red Sox
ned the M9CS have informed the
Journal that the problem of getting
'ogether nine men to put on the
field, much less 18 or so necessary
for a roster, appears to be insur-
mountable.

The armed forces' need for brawn
has cut in considerably and even if
draft calls don't increase by spring,
neither team can make it, they rue-
fully admitted.

Hit hardest, are the Red Sox.
Buddy Merchants second-baseman,
stated this week that h to team now
las oniy six men available for play
and that no other possible players
ife. known. "We can't do it," he
-aid, "The boys have been talking
t over, and we've decided the best
hing to do is disband until the
• ir is over. Some of us want to
lay for the Macs and one or two
want to play for Triangle."
Merchant said eight or ten people

saes stormed him on the street and
told him they had rather see in Ma-
nassas one good team than two
mediocre ones. Neither team makes
money the way 'things have been
•roing and the increased attendance
f we had one team instead of two
vould make all the difference in
he profit and loss column, he said.
Although the Red Sox have pot

ifficlally approached the Macs. t
Alamitos Smith indicated that the
arch-rivals of two seasons would 1
be welcome in the enemy camp. 
Smith, who is manager of the Macs,

said his team Is in pretty tough
straits itself and would welcome
anybody who knows which end to
hold a bat by.
In 'Triar.gle, 'Top" Amidon,

manager of the baseballers there,
said he had heard no reports of
Red Sax players wishing to come
town and play for him, but like
the Mara, he could use any player
wanting to 1411 up with the Tri-
angle team.
If the Red Sox fold up and the

alayers go back to the Macs. base-
ball in Manassas will be just abaut
where it was two years ago. At
beginning of the 1049 season some
of the Macs followed Dallas Posey
as he jumped the established team
and formed an independent team,
which has played the Red Sox for
the past two seasons.
The offspring quickly became

stronger than the parent. as the
Red Sox took three straight from
theblace last season for the Town
championship. But evelenUy their
strength came from a bunch of
teenagers, highly susceptible to the
draft. And the old man sill be
around now while the kids are off
fighting a war. It's odds-on that
..nly one team will play for Manas-
sas this year, and it will be known
is the Macs.

•Mrs. Benjamin Muse of Manassas
recovering at home from !shock

suffered in a non-collIslon automi-
e Ce accident on Route 234, near
Independent Hill. She and Col.
Muse, who was driving, were re-
timing from Durham, N. C. when
their automobile skidded on the
ey roar( went out of control, and
hen turned completely over. Col.
Muse was uninjured.

James Colbert,
Ex-Policeman,
Back on Force

In 5th Place
implication was that some patron
of the Nokesville team had written
the letter for the guy named Camp-
bell's/ter last week's ineligibility James Colbert, who resigned Iron
rumpueek began. he Manassas police force last July

charging that Councilman Roy
Doggett's "interference" made ef-
feetive police work Impossible, wit'
titilrn to the police force on Feb.
ttt lasTeesn Manager Ritter re-

el* Week. - •
uthorisation to hire Colbert
ourth officer was given by Caun.

oil at the': called meeting last
Thursday evening, in a stormy ses-
sion witnessed by one of the Mrs.
tat crowds to ever attend a Council
meeting here. Several townspeople
urged Council to hire a fourth
:Meer and on two occasions the
'artisan crowd booed Doggett, whc
was opposing the move. Newly-ap-
pointed Councilman Ferris Gue vot-
ed negatively along with Doggett
Skid the resulting tie was split by
Mayor Davis' vote in favor of a
fourth officer.
Colbert, who served the Town as

a'epoliceman from May, 1949 unti
July 1960, is a retired Marine ant
has lived here for several years
Town Manager Ritter regards Col-
bert as "one of the best officere
ever to work on the Manama:
pollee force."
In a resignation statement ts

Council last July, Colbert charges!
that Doggett "speeded and drove
recklessly through Town", and tole
police who reprimanded him that
he would -have them fired."
Colbert also objected to nominal

punishments meted out in Mayor's
Court. Shortly before resigning, 9
drunk punched him in the nose, ae
the officer made an arrest and the
man was fined $18 in Mayor':
Court, Colbert declared.

$3,300 Sought
By Red Cross
Here In March
Prince William's quota duntag th,

1951 American Red Cross canape:Sr
will be $3.300, e was annonnee
this week. The fund drive will b
held March 1 through March 31.
Mrs. Joseph Mills Hanson, chair

man for the drive, said the Lacs
quota 10 percent higher that
last year's because of increased
Red Cross services t nor deter
forces, the need 1-r mere blow'
and plasma, and a first ad 'rain.
mg program for 2,000.000 Am icanr
Prince William residents contr.

buted $2,950 toward the Count!
goal of $3,000 last year, Mrs. Nan
son said.
"Mob.Size for Defense' is tb

slogan for the forthcoming cam.
pair' and residents of Prince Will-
iam can help mobilize the forcer
of mercy for protection and defense
of families, communities and the
nation through generous support
of the 1051 Red Cross fund cam-
paign," Mrs. Hanson declared.

• Town Council will hold a CILUCUT
meeting each Friday night before
their regular monthly meeting
members decided this week. Prob-
ably they are tired if the lengths
sessions which sometimes drag on
Past midnight and hope to avoid,
arguments in regular meetings tu
thrashing out issues at the caucus.

MORE CITIZENS, -1̀.'

SHOULD ATTEND

TOWN COUNCIL

MEETINGS

YrylySatibusaglitotliM$.281.80Inbtld2r "Irk- PrtnceitilTganirToegititi Single 
C"Y'Five COWS

Plans For Dispersal Facilities
To Be Presented Supervisors
At Special Session Today

ROY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Suit Begins
To Force_
Correction of
Fiewse*yeimma

Unknown Thief Enters
Southern States Co-op;
Only 35 Cents Missing

An unknown thief or thieves en-
tered the Southern States Cooper-
aim, warehouse here sometime
uqgngbt, and made off with
3S.Wrom the office drawer.

A lawsuit to s'foree the contractor Nothing else is believed to be
'o correct infiltratoes of surface MISS:1113, but an inventory of stock
later into Manassas.' two-year-old and warehouse contents Is pending
sewer system will be entered soon, the return of manager Robert L.
following last night's Council meet- Byrd. Jr. and assistant manager
ng. 1W. D. Merchant, who left Wednes-

Council Insieucted Town Attor- I day morning for a meeting in Fred-

ley W. Hill Brown, Jr. to notify,crick, Md.

he Langley Construction Co. of An open warehouse door was ells-
Portsmouth that legal proceedings covered during he night by Town
sill begin shortly unless the faultypm--nce who immedaitely reported to
nains are repaired. Langley Con-
aruction Co. was the contractor for Byrd. The sliding latch-fastened

he $122,000 project, completed door had been locked for the night.
!bout two years ego. but evidently the burelers had kOTC-
Town Manager Ritter told the ed an entry.

:Somali there is no doubt that Miss Dorothy Ritenour, a secre-
urface water seeps Into sewer 

tary, said that the thief or thievespipes following heavy rains. Flow-
had attempted t 0 open a largelige at the disposal plant has been

neasured at 2,000,000 gallons per office safe, but had been unable
lay during rainy seasons, while to unlock an Saner door. The outer
,he average flow is only 200,000-- door had been left unlocked, she
gallons per day, Ritter stated. 1 A $5,000 remodeling project b
Correction of the defective sys- said.

tern would do much toward alleviat-
currently underway at the Compere-ng the overload at Manassas' new

swage disposal plant, which was
milt to domose only of sewage and  
sot surface water from the entire
Sown, Council thought.

Residents of Manassas henceforth
•Ill' be prohibited from connecting
rain spouts to sewer mains, in a
"urther effort to reduce the sewer
oad during wet weather. Counce
hought that an inspection should
oe made of two critical areas in
tobnel and on South Main to ea-
ermine if residents there are con-
iecting drain spouts Wsh the
ewers. Most of the excess sewer
:ater originates in these tv o sec-
Ions, Ritter said.

Councilman Ferris Gue told the
Sound' he had watched while ti..
ewer project was be se canstruc'ei
.nd noticed faulty workmanship
o into the project. Pipes were
aid in wet ditches and a poor gra ie
;aulking was used, he said.

Irving Fox Serving
30 Days For Hit-Hun

Irving Fox o fManaesas .was
;hen 30 days in jael by Trial Jut-
ice C. Lacey Compton yesterdey,
'ollowing his conviction for hit-
Ind run driving and drunkeness in
a public place.

Fox was arrested by Trooper Phil
Werndon at 8 p. m. Monday asd
charged with hit-and-run after
Stark Eutsler reported his automa-
nle was sideswiped about 6 p. m.
is he drove toward Manassas, near
Yorkshire.
Compton gave Fox a choice of

.200 fine or 30 days.

• The Nokesvale Methodist Charge
will observe annual Layman's Day
m Sunday, February 4. Services
will be held at Asbury Church at
10 a m., at Nokesville at 11 a. m.
and at Centreville at 7:30 p.
Lay speakers will be heard at the
programs.

Local Scouts
Will Manage
Town Friday
Next week Is National Bo'C Scout

Week and, in observance here, 12
Explorer Scouts from Troop 219
will cenverge on Town Hall and
take over the local government for
a day.
The scouts have picked 12 of their

members to serve as Town officials,
counchnen, and police. They will
attempt to run the Town just as it
actually is being run today, with
one exception. They have appointed
a Town Manager and a chief of
police, as well. Tovn Manager Ritt-
er actually serves as police chief, but
possibly the boys are taking a tip
from recent emphasis on the need
for a larger police force.
For mayor the scouts have chosen

Billy Springs, Paul Royer will ser-
ve as town manager, and Dwight
Knupp will be the town clerk.
?rank floss is the scouts fire chief
and Robert Parker will be chief of
pe.lice.
Town Council, which will meet on

Friday evenings will be composed
of Scouts Hardesty, Richard Black,
Curtis Harrover, and Jack Cross.
Police off.cers. in addition to

Parker, are to be Ronald Black,
Julian Rector, and Emory May-
hugh.
All the Explorer Scouts, accom-

panied by their advisor, J. P. Royer,
attended a Council meeting last
Monday evening to learn how our
Semi government works.
The Explorer Scout group which

includes boys 14 and 15, is one-
half of Troop 219. The other hall
cons.sts of boys under 14 and is
led by Assistant Scoutmaster Har-
old Blevins. Kenneth Aldrich if
Scoutmaster.

New Bid*
Asked on
Airport
Construction of a runway at Ma-

nassas Aieport wil be delayed again
while new engineering bids are
asked. Council received bids last
week, but rejected elle low bid, tub-
mitted by Johnson-Wilhams,Inc of
Washington, became of alleged en-
gineering imperfections in the sew-
age disposal plant which that firm
designed.
Councilman Roy Doggett said no

:urther Town work should be given
'Johnson-Williams, since it was un-
der their supervis.an that the
Town's leaking $110.000 sewage dis-
posal plant was built.
The State Corporation Commis-

don has told Council that an en-
:Sneering survey must be made by
June 30 If the Tovm is to take ad-
tentage of a $111,000 State-Federal
grant now available for improve.
ment .of the airport.

The Prince William Board of
Supervisors were meeting Lodes: „in
special session to consider *Wes
for 'the accomodation of as =
is 30,000 new residents who
nave here following location of
government agency in this attlets
Realizing that many problems

sill be thrust on small commweikee
shish are p5cked as sites ins the
lispersal program, the Na at
Capital Parks and Planning COM-
mission has asked local govenutient
officials to suggest plans for pro-
/Sling certain facilsies for about
o,000 agency workers and their
families who would eventually :pm
sear the dispersed agency. Tepees-
Ave plans can for dispersa=ilf
Irani eight to twelve agencies to
northern Virginia and Maryla*:

Government officials' aware:glees
'hat the problem would be totellig
!or a small community to he
alone, is reflected in the retitle*
for estimates of how mue'
sederal funds would be new
the communities if adequate
and utilities were to be pro
Prince William planners are es-

pected to tell the Supervisors that
at least $10,000,000—perhaps as
much as $20,000,000—will be needed
for water, sewage disposal, 'and
,chools in the event an agency Is
planted in this county.
Today's special session of the Board

was called by chairman J. Mtfrray
Taylor at the request of J. Carl
Kincheloe, who attended a meet-
ing Tuesday of the Northern Vir-
ginia Regional Planning and Eco-
nomic Development Commission at
the Department of Interior. Repre-
enttalves of the National Capital
Parks and Planning Commission
and an official from the General
Services Administration also at-
tended the meeting.
Representatives of the northern

Virginia commission were asked to
return to the areas they represent
and have local officials prepare
plans to be heard at a meeting
in Alexandria next Tuesday night.
Amid speculation as to possible

sites for dispersed agencies. eeports
were heard that the Carr Farm
it Bristow bad been sold to the
Jovernment. Investigation, how-
ever, disclosed that this was not
true. H. J. Carr, of Takama Park,
Md., who is co-owner of the 240
acre farm said he knew nothing
of any Government plans to buy
the property. A brother. William
G. Carr, of Suitland. Md., is also
a co-owner. The farm has been
vacant for three years, but is leased
for sharecropping and cattle graz-
ing. It lies on Broad Run, a possible
source of water for building in area.

Trinity Women to Hear
Speech on UN
Miss Eda Wills, who spent a week

at Lake Success last fall, observing
ihe operations of the United Na-
tions. will discuss UN next Monday
at the monthly meeting of the
Ohurch, at the Parish Hall. Multi-
Woman's Auxiliary of Trinity
ary members are asked to come at
3 o'clock for a short business sea-
,on.

The recently-formed Job's Daughters of Manassas are shown stoove in a formal picture taken laid
Saturday evening as they met in Manasseh Lodge to receive their charter. Mrs. Florence Moore, Grind
Guardian for Virginia, presented the charter to Bethel No. 21. The young ladles are, left to right, front
row; Nancy Breeden, Marshall; June Waffler, senior Princess; Mary Elisabeth Bradford, Honor Prismatic
and Mary Ann Sinclair, Guide. Second row: Ann Walser Ratcliffe, Second Messenger; Carol BrelailTein•
Third Messenger; Phyllis Richardson, Outer Guard; Carol Lack, Fourth Messenger; Lydia Rims raga;
Gloria Wayland, Librarian; and Peggy Hawkins, Senior Custodian. Back row: Mary Sue Carter, Whet
Guard; Patty Lynn Adams, Chaplain; Fay Clark Wood. Teenallrer. hem Child,' Wood. First memeexer;
Ann Lewis, Fifth Messenger; Sylvia Sinclair, Recorder, and Sue Espenshade, Junior Custodian.
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John and Jane E. Roseberry, to

John Laws Getlleher, 10 f.t. Strip.

TWA Of 'Margsaikva, Desit _

MILLWORIi 1

Brentsville
By Mrs. R. F. Powell

1320 Wilson Blvd. Art. JA. 4-1231 

not famliar aith all you people
rentsvIlle, errors were made in

.he issue last week.
ater George Melvin just re:urned

Be.ng only a beginner. folks, and

of BAll Kinds m to order!

RUCKER LugBgp
Apologies to Corporal not priv-

V3,141, T !rev 4. • • •

IT'S NEVER

TOO LATE

TO SAVE

Wise People Know the

Value of Regular Saving

And Take Advantage of

Savings Accounts.

We Pay 2 Per Cent Interest.

Member of FDIC.

NATJONAL BANK

OF MANASSAS

from Korea and stationed at Boll-
ine Field not Walter Reed) and
the grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

John mai. °few/ Donovan.
Mrs. John Samsky and not Mr.

John Carter it se home w,th ni
parents, Mr. and Mes. W. E Galls-
day, whire her husband is stattoned
In California.

Mrs. Jahn Cox, Pres.dent, ar.d
Mrs. Nicholas Webster, member, of
the Manaesas Garden Club and
Mrs. Charles P. Kempton and Mrs.
R. F. Powell, Home Grounds Lead-
ers of the Brentsville Home Dem-
onstration Club, attended the lec-
ture on -Landscaping" given by
Mrs. Annabelle Grimes from the
Waynesboro Nurseries, Inc. at the
Pitts' Theater in 1Viamassais on
Thursday, January 25 at 2:00 p.m.
About fifty persons attended this
joint meeting of the Garden Club
of Manassas and the Home Dem-
onstration Clubs.

Sunday, January 21, the Ben
Breedens had the felloweeg guests
in their home: Elmer Green, of
Washington, D. C., salt of Mrs.
Breeden, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Burke of Bradley Forest. Mr. Burke
.s a brother of Mrs. Breeden.

Charlotte and Hazel Breeden

spent Friday, January 26, with

tneir Grandmother Burke in Brad-

ley Forest.

M.i.e3 Rosa Walters of Yorkshire

aid Mrs. Ethel Petidergrapb of

so misses were evening vis'.‘tors of

Mrs. C. C. Cordell on Tuesday,

January 23.
Mrs. Grover Brown, Chairman

for the Brentsville District Arc-a

tiarch of Dimes campai•gn, wishes

o fennnd everyone to Make a con-

..r.bution e..:her directly to her or

place it In the Jars that are located

.n the various stores in the Brents-,

,111e Area.
Thomas Whetzel wishes to remind 

Mr. and tees. Ermine Wade and

he bowlers of the Brentsville cam- 
_children of Alexandra were Satur-

munity that he stell needs more uliy 
visitors of Mrs. Grady Shoe-

teeth members for the Presbyterian 
-raker.

Church team. His phone number it 
Mrs. Joe Keys entertained fifteen

Manassas 0 126-74. 
• ladies at a Stanley party at her

Nicholas Webster, Motion Picture 
some on Tuesday. January 23,

Director of the Production and After the party refreshments of

Marketing Divls:on of the Depart- 
nomemade ice cream and cake were

meat of Agriculture, departed f Dr served.

Richmond for a three day meeting 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Nails and

Cll Sunday, January 28. 
son, Lewas, of Alexandria spent

Mrs. Thomas E. Didlake of Ma- 
Saturday, January 20, at the home

of M. and Mrs. W. R. Stephens.

Shirley Bradshaw, Jackie Pop.,

rrederick Whetzel and Loren Run-

.on had dinner, and attended a

noyie in Washington on Sunday,

January 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pope and

laughter, Delila, of Alexandr:a

were Sunday visitors at the R. F.
?owell home.
Mrs. Sara K. Ross, mother if Mrs.

Anne Keys, is somewhat better and

.s now at the home of another
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Wood, near
ivarreneon.
Mrs. Emma Wolfe attended the

?otcmac Presbyterial mid-winter

meeting in Washington at Central
Church on Wednesday, January 24.

She represented Brentsvnle Pres-
iyterian Church 14 this meeting.
Mrs. James CooPer has received

cord of the death of her mother In
ehgland.
Sunday evening, January 28, the

Charles P. Kemptons entertained
the R. F. PoWells at their hofne.
The Brentsville Mail Box Im-

provement contest is progressing
as letters and entry blank,s are
oeing sent to the rural box holders
of that area this week.
Mr. and !vers. Joe Keys had as

their Sunday guests, Mrs. Key/
cousin, Wm. Heslin and family of
fteetOrtown, her sister, Mrs. D. T.
Payne of Longview and their daugh-
ter and her husband Mr. and Mrs.
James BUrdette and Kay of Wash-
ington.

nassas, Chairman of the Volunteer
Service Brance of the Civilian De-
fen.se program for Prince WilliaM

NOTICE TO. DOG OWNERS
1951 DOG LICENSES NOW DUE

-On Sale at County Treasurer's Office-

PROSECUTION WILL START gEBRIJARY 1

W. L. FLORY
Game Warden

FOR YOUlf

CAST

CLASSICAL AIR.

The reed-slim lines
for Spring are yours.
in a timeless suit of
Navy gabardine.
Another new Califor-
nia arrival, famous
for its true classic
lines . . . long wear-
ability.

ALL VIRGIN-WOOL

. $42 to $49

PARADE

Vrett Straws
that keep close to your head in a frame
tif loveliness. Demure and Sweet, abloom
with fresh spring blossoms.

My,AN AND SHELIA

$2.9.5 to $4.95

Srao
Lovely Cottons
$3.95 to $8.95

Rayon Gam-Mine Suits
$22.50

Solid Colors and

Spring Print Dresses
$7.95 to $16.95

('raddock-Terry

Arch-Support Shoes
$5.95 to $7.95

Unlined Suits
Just Right for Early Spring

$14.95

100'; virgin wool
short coat that makes
news 'cause it's boxy.
Wear it everywhere
over everything.

Also an exciting selec-

tion of full-length

greatcoat?.

Use Our Lay-away

THE GREGORY (.41
Manassas

County, has appointed Mrs. Nicho-

las Webster ta be in charge of the

Brentsville community, and Mrs.

John Cex a.j d eee:or for ,the Brag-

ley F\est area. These ladies a,re

busy calling on the- residents to fill

in questionnaires prior to the or-

ate:ant em of classes for training

Iii cvillan defense.
Mr. R. B. Bradford of Fel:3

Church visited his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Louis Bradford, on Monday,

iamsisry 29. Sunday he was a yen.-

et' at the Jim Shoemaker home.

Mrs. Rose Bean of Haymarket

visited friends in Brentsvllle en

3aairday, January 2'1.

Dumfries

her health is improving.
Friends who called on tile War-

field Etrawners and Mr. and Mrs.

Waddell Fraley on Sunday were

Col. and Mrs. Sam Snaw and son

from Alexandria, Sgt. and Mts.

Robert Hooey and sons from Mid-

way, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

IticItilchael and family of Rectory.

Mr. and Mrs. Graver King had

ca thes: guests on Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. Percy Burdetee and Master

Billy King, all of Alexandria.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker and

family spent the weekend visiting !

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Sravined
relatives in Livettsvhie. •

and daughter, •Jocebln, visited Mr. 
1

and /4s. Lafayette Pr.ce and mit 1

Cora Merchant in .Phevy Chase,

Md., on Sunday. .

Mr. md Mrs. Dasquey from Rec.

tory visited Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
'. DELcopu

Wigan  on Monday evenhur.

Mr. Herbert Smith visited hie

two sisters, Ws. ES. E. Bresnahan
and Mrs. D. C. Thornton lle Hilll-

&tie, Md., on Sunday.

By Dorothy Acord
(From January 25)

Mrs. Alex Adair entertained the
Home Demonstration Club at her
borne on Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Herbert, Smith spent the

weekend with her sister. Mrs. Ruby
Boatwright in Washington.
Mr. end Mrs. Milligan visited Mr.

and Mrs. Herman Sutphin and
family in Fairfax on Sunday evs-
nine.
Mr. and Mrs. George Katsarelis

announce the birth of a son, born
January 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Etrawner of

Washington visited the former's ,
mot-her, Mrs. Mamie Season on i
Sunday. The many friends of Mrs.'
Sis.son are pleased to learn that

(MEAT grandmother was right

when she fed her family old
fashioned Molasses Pie for the iron
and calcinm in molasses are 1m.
portant daily needs in anybody's
diet. Combine -4 slightly beaten
eggs, cup molasses, 1 cup corn
syrup, IA tsp. sale 1 tsp. vanilla, 1
cuP melted butter or margarine.

Mix well and pour into a'9.inch us'
baked pie crust. Bake 35 mina. in a
gas oven set at 350°F. For Molacete•
Pecan Pie, add 1 cup chopped
pecans to mixture before pouring
Into pie crust.

• • •

. Grease may splash onto the wall
behind your range. Cut a sheet o?
plastic to fasten on the wall. Then
a quick wipe with a soapy cloth
will keep it clean.

• • •

Quilted coverlets. are precious pos-
sessions and need to be washed
and dried with care. The sagging
Weight of a wet coVerlet causes un-
even drying on the line and distorts
It s shape. If you haven't an auto-
mate' gas dryer, borrow the use of
one for drying your coverlets. Set
the dial at hlkh temperature to cot&
pletely dry for 20 to 25 minutes and
the coverlet will be soft, fluffy and
perfectly shaPed.

• • •

To prevent the flowerettes from
breaking off as you lift cauliflower
from the pan, put the vegetable into
a etean cloth tied to form a bag.
Cook. of course, oVer a low gentle
simmer dente.

• • •

Spill your pins and needles? A
dillip-atort' magnet in your sewing
box will pick them up in a flask

• • •

If food is burned on the bettom
lif a pan, soak with baking sods
and water overnight. When you're
IS a hurry to use the pan, bring
goo 'Jitter and soda to a boll over
a high flame until burned "tesidue
falls off.

GOOD GROOMING IS EASY . . . .

It's fast and inniget-wise too-to keep your clothes

in clean, well-groomed order. Bring your soiled

clothing in to us today.

NEW METHOD CLEANERS
122 S. Battle St. Manassas

Dependable Del
Wellnurrer Pun,lo°

lot deep-wel;
shallow-v*4 or it

italtaVidolis
tad cave Wes

fee YOUf needs

Asli about ear MI want tints

HYNSO
Electric Supply

Test Shop

Customers' Corner
Many customers have told us how

impressed they are with the high cdi-
ber employees they meet in their A&P. 
Thereptant so many high-type men

and women are daily seeking jobs
with A&P is simple:

A&P is a good place to work.
It has always been A&P policy to

give employees good wages, hours,

working conditions, vacations, pen-

sions and other benefits.

We are proud of the employees who
have done such a good job for our cus-
tomers in the past; and we welcome
applicatilms from men and women
who want to join us in serving the
public even better in the future.
You be rendering a real service

to our present and future employees
by giving them your suggestions for
making A&P a better place to shop.

Please, write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
A&P Food Stores

420LexingtonAve.,NewYorkL„,

- swan Green No. 2

anLIMA BEANS   25c

IravirEYE PEAS  
No. 2 Can

16c
OLD VIRGINIA28-0z. Jar

  21e

anglaGE JUICE   27c
46-oz. Can

11E 43 1111N3EN SBEEF  

12-oz, Can

C. -37c
LUXURY

E-D TUNA  
a. Can

26c
Qt. Jar

60c
No. 2 Can

  16c
IONA-RED - Sour Pitted No. 2 Can

CHERRIES   23c

ANN PAGE SALAD

DRESSING  
AdiF FANCY

APPLE SAUCE

Fail COCKTAIL  
No. 2% Can

CAMP
riEt0110 JUICE

VAN CAMBBEANS 

rain% 

(EWCO
1EN CORN

38c
13%-oz, Can

  10c
16-oz. Can

12c
16-oz, Jar

17c
2-17oz. Cans

  33c

itigiX 2 17-oz. Cans

  29e
DEWCO 2 17-oz. Cans

SWEET PEAS   33c
2 17-oz. Cans

GREEN GIANT PEAS   39c

P 
TRIPLE 17-oz. 

CanAEZDA   18c
12-oz. Can

SWIFTS PREM.   49c
DINTY MOORE 24-os. Can

BE.EF STEW   47c
PERFECT STRIKE 16-as. Can

CHUM SALMON   51c

Test Shop

GET A

Pepencjah

... And Yess'O See .That Year Sari

Oss A& P's Step-wade Ecergdag

Prices Are Far Greater Thaw Oa J

it Few "Week-End Specials"

All Priers Shown Here, Not Merely

Crorerv Prices, Are G teed Mrs.,
Feb. 1 through Wed., Feb. 7

"P's! /P/IIIICIE POLICY• 
Storewide low pricei on 

hundreds ofitems every day, ... instead of just a few"one
-day" or 

"week-ene 
specials.• 

Advertised prices are 
guaranteed forone week, even though market prices )go up.

We believe this policy helps ourcustomers JelVe more moue.).• With the correct price marked on ei enitem, plus an 
itemiked cash register slip

• • . you know what you save at
•

A&P SUPER-RIGHT MEA.

S14:07 (6EV). PICNICS

Lb. 47e
CORN KING

SLICED $it.CON
IA), 49c

RIB END lio4it

PORK LQIE1‘.1 ROAST ... lb.
LOIN END 3 to i lk

PORK TIN ROAST . • • lb.

VOW 'chops ..   lb.
RIM 'END

PORK amps   II).
RIB)14tFLOIN ROAST lb.4

iarigOAST  . lb.

U. S. NO. I PENNSYLVANIA
-Pi

POTATOES

Q1t. $1.29
10 LB. BA(' 29(

U. S. MAINE NO I

POTATOES

Lb. tuPxel .50
.B.,g 

CRIS)" ICEBERG10 

L.
PA6-39c

l.iETUT Cj icy. . . . . . 2 headsFLORIDAt 

ORANGES  
cS1. EWAN 4E1 tE ociissp POTATOES . .

FLORIDA JUICY

TEXAS GREEN

BROCCOLI .. 
lb.avaiTAYIVIAN

.............. 

......3 or

  3 lbs.

Copyright wsr-2Thedittaluaio.

;it
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GALLEHER. Presidcnt and Pubil her

LAWRENCE WEEELLY, Ed.tor•Managtr

'cry Thursday, at the office
 of The Mon ssas Journal, Ma-

u, by die Prince William Pubt:shing Co., Inc.

peered as second-c
lass matter, Post Office, Manassas, Va.

_

n tea: By she year, 82.00, outsAle Prince WiLiain Count;

single capy 5 ants. Ali subscripdola p
..0ab..2. In advance.,

e Readers'
Forum
acetur:

is the Comenittee for the

as and Advancement of
 Ma-

Who are its ineinbc.rs?

testi rs aticted
commun.. y where we all

.etica other to such a lar,:

-who make up such an im-

t-sound.ng committee. I

their names even more es-

than the tine.

10 years 1 have used the
he here and at Manassas

re never felt an "Impulse Ki

the operator for the dc/ay"

have I ever "blast away." at

And have never overheard

do sc. On the con:rary I
always had the feeling that
A friendly member of toe

unity at the switchboard.
telephone service has not

been adequate, especially at

when there was only one

t from knnassas to Nokes-

bte, has been vastly improved.
sure we all look forward con-

ey to !rester improvement,
arty on the Nokesv.ille party
But I hear no complaints.
e seems prety well avreed

for the rate charged we should

not animate. •

Indeed, the Committee for tne.
kik,ar.es ariu Atianc,iment LI Ma-
nasi_as seLms to me to belie its
a-us.,. Br whatr.lou.i., ..
aLusuis...a.. is .t. ts alvert.s an
- up.n what, with ail .! _

faults, must b: to Thi_ce W.ilii.L.
Lilts a cherished institudon, head
t0 by L.,..., %.-..in they vials:tit
pub c-spiri.ed? .

It is for this reason tilat 7 .-o,
again what is the composition of
the 7C01101.tCe.

. Incidentally I am surprised to i
read in its advertisemen.. 'In M.:-
Dassas ... there are more than
2,u00 phones . . ." As I remernb,r
the re.'ent c.nsus placcd the popuia
Lion at less than 1,503. Or am i
0. taken?

Also I am surpriscd to note that
the Committee appear; ignorant of
the news carried recently in the
Journal to toe effect that the tele-
phone employees voted against be-
I. •; -organized' by the Commun.ca-
Lon Wcrkers of America.

Is there not something very con-
traclei.ory about all this?

Percy Neel
The ad in question was inserted in
the Journal by A. V. Atkinson,
president of VIr-dnia Divl: ,in 33
Communication Workers of America,
and was peid for wl:h a chock
... _,ried by Bonnie Skelton.-Ed,

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

BUREAU OF BANKING
STATEMENT

6110WING Tug CONPITION OF THE INC071PORATED
STATE BANKS OF VIRGINIA AS OF

DECEMRER 30 135J

NUMBER 163
Pr C-nt

S: of Total

and C ountig _ $317,331,130 97

$317,k4,125.27 53 994 30 375

0 ten is''' ft311,t'ons _.u 313,107:-. i.31 33.8

.4413 CI 84allee. et% ' * ......--. 26 621 618 57

,hda,. Notes. eta. 11 351 577 70

8ttleiks 39 075,451.44 • 1 099.265.17 4.2

acc?s with otbar Banks. etc. .. 21 , - 5 700.3 23.1

,•m•nts and'otheti. ass's Indirect/3,

nt!ng cther reel estate 1,468,003.96

LITIE4
itid 13ePosita of cc.

11,t:4993s.c4 IRdlvtduals, etc..........-

ct T1.4::49•srheignt„
MO" 1s4,11 SubdiViSions

DePOStli,•:* ; • 850,131,803.72

tided Pronta --
'es

Total Capital Accounts

$133,05 456.16

267.613 T31.12

11,649,157.73

66,733 480.56

67,119,845.09

8,919,441.96

29 049,700.00

10,178 593.20

4,758,541.90

67 990,876.60

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 
$926,773,9.7.11

TOTAL NUMBER OF INSTITUTIONS 
REPORTING-181

A51 SAID T'OTHER 
DAY,

I FAIL TO UNDERSTAND

YOUR ASTONISHMENT!

DOESN'T EVERYBODY)
GO FOR DELICIOUS 

_

SOUTHERN
BREAD?

'wank.. You CAN
OIVE '(ER LOAF TO
MC IF Y'VtiANT TO!

. The Manassaq Journal, Manassas. Virffinin

SIC LINEUP OF

FAMOUS SUNOS!

aeigaixe/ SAFE WAY'S

FOODS EVENT

BUY 'EM Y THE CASE AND SAVE.
EXTRA SAVINGS ON 24 POPULAR FOODS

IN CASE LOTS AT SAFEWAY THIS WEEK

V
LIST Canned Vegetables- SPE=PRICE

Sepia:
Pries

CoRN Highway ..............._ ..............1Case ocfan24. $3,2s '3.60
_
TOMATOES sGtearriddeanrsdkle

....... ........... 1C;.4.3sez. ocian2,43 $3.35 $3.60
-

gA na
""T VO

' 3.96

83.6o.
'3 36
1 5 Lft
-.2 `UV

$ 3.96

TOMATOES High
way

Extra Standard
Case of 24 el rigi

  19-oz. cans slikasiV

NIBLETSCorn  
Case of 24 e3.901
12-oz cans 41 a

CORN Silver Run
Whole Kernel  

Case of 24 el 1 e
18-oz cans ...1.1,4

BEANS Gardenside
Cut Green

C a soez. oc at .24. $2.95

BEANS HighwayCut Green  
Case of 24 ei., 1 a
19-oz. cans epa.a4

PEAS reflaer ..._.......... ..................... ........ a n247-so. oc
f

s

PEAS Green
Giant  

Case of 24 rA en
17-oz. cans qrS.UV

I A Lo
--T.Vo•

i A an--I av

8 6.00

'3.24

'

PEAS Del
Monte  

,
Case of 24 im fffi
17-oz. cans 411164V

BEANS M1;inth Porkpbell's .......... .-...  =-... Le ° Cans

BEANS
Phillips
With Pork ...........-...---

Case of 24 52.9.
21-oz. cans 3

F

BEANS Van C
amp's

With Pork
.iitse of 242 $3 *4.32.5.

Rainbow Garden Seed Offer

. by SUNNYBANK MARGARINE

$119 value only25

6 packers choice

•Burpee seeds! 6 Jovely

v,arieties!

?INEAPPLE

PINEAPPLE

Juice 46-or.

Del Monte can

Sliced 30-oz.

TEA BAGS mcconnte,

MAINE POTATOES

OLD CABBAGE -

YELLOW SQUASH -

PENNSYLVANIA POTATOES

ORANGES, -

RED SWEET POTATOES

Pkg.
of 50

50 lb. bag $1.49

. lb. 7c
▪ lb. 19c

10 lbs. 29c

8 lb. bag 49c

▪ lb. 9c

vlow
LIST

IFIKUIL

Canned Juices PECS
Welpial

Pries
TOW

SATS

Juice Caws of 34

TOMATO Libby. ____.---- 18-oz cans $3.10 $3.36 26c

TOMATO Juice Case of 12 $3.35 .83 48 13c

TOMATO Juice Case of 24 eil
Sunny Dawn -..____ 18-oz. cans ipa..90 83 12 22c

TOMATO Juice Case of 12 arel An

Sunny Dawn -______ 46-oz. cans ,p,a.vv '3.24 24c

ORANGE 
Juice Case of 24

Full O'Gold .... ..... -....-- 18-oz. cans *-2.75 83.00 25c

ORANGE Juice
Full O'Gold .._._..- ...... _... 46-oCa&ez.ocaf ni2s $32 '3.48 2k

White House Case of 24 leg git 1.5

Apple ...... ..... 17-oz. cans **Nay J JqJ 26C

STRONGINART

111149Elt JUICY MAU

SMOKED HAM -
FRYERS, Dressed & Drawn
LOIN PORK, 3 lb. Avge. -
SMOKED SHOULDER -
PLATE BEEF • - •

PORK LOIN

Prices effective until dose of business

Saturday, February 3, 1951. except

produce which Is subject to daily mar-

ket changes. NO SALES TO DEAL-

ERS. We reserve the right to limit
quantities.

BRIGGS FRANKS

CORNED BEEF . .
SAFE WAY

GROUND BEEF . .

FAT BACK
*MESSED

WHITING FISH . .

lb. 63c
lb. 55c
lb. 43c
lb. 49e
lb. 29c
  lb. 39c
. . lb. 59c

. . lb. 69c

. . lb. 59c

  lb. 23c

. . lb. 23c



School. Speakers on the program

Co u.nty will include Harry la Wore. A.
Lawrence Deane, and Denver
Bragg, V.P.I. Specialists. Among the

Agent subjects to be discussed are poultry,
breeding. beetling, feeding, manage-
ment, culling and selection them-

My CHARLES Ls HALL, Jr. baton, sanation, and disease can-

Asaistants County Agent trol. Arrangements have been nude,

Pastures will be the key ware for all who ettencl to eat lunch at

in .V.rginia agriculture this year. the school cafeteria. This is the

Farmers throughout the State are fir" of 'a aeries of 
schools which

will ato Pram"
shaking plans to participate in the 

be available. 

1951 Virginia pasture clubs. The citizens. Of course 
there . Is no ex-

pend toward grassland farming is pense or charge for attending these

in line with Virginia's rapid shift 
meetings. An attempt has been
made to bring specialists to the

to a livestock economy, and is par-
ticularly sound in view of impend- 

county this spring who will bring
Prince Wi111am farmers up to date

1ng farm labor shortages. on the latest developments in
Twelve farmers in Prince William

County qualified for pasture club agriculture. Other schools ehich

certificates last year and these will are being planned for the county

be awarded at one of the meetings 
are: A county soils and crops

planned for this spring. Certificates 
school on Tueeday. February 13

agaxi will be issued to all farmers 
here in. Manassas. A county live-
stock school. Tuesday, February 71

who qualify for membership in the
pasture club this year. 

at Manasssas; county vegetable and
fruit meeting will be in February

Here are the rules of eligibility: although the definite date has noe
(1) The farmer must be a member been announced as yet. All of these

of a county pasture club or similar schools wilibe of great interest to
organization approved by the county the farm people of the County, andagent it is hoped . that they will take
(2) The pasture must be inspect- this edvaetage of getting new ideased and Lts carrying capacity estim. and additional information.

ated by at least two disinterested
persons. Most anyone would like to get

(3) The pasture must be a mix- twice as much for the 'price of one.

ture of grasses and legumes that
will provide adequate grazing for
one animal unit to the acre for
the equivalent of at least 200 days
or at least • 5 percent of the open
land on the farm, or on one acre,
whichever is the larger. If the pas-
ture is used exclusively for hogs or
poultry, it may be composed of
legumes only.
Egg Price Decline May Continue
The steady decline in egg prices,

which has prevailed since mid-De-
cemoer, is expected to continue
until spring. However, the egg price
outlook for 1951 is much improved A study of twinning was made
over earlier predictions. Even with in a herd over a period of 25 years
the mid-December drop, the average by P. M. Reaves, Professor of Dairy
price in Virginia of 62.5c a dozen Husbandry, V. P. I. There were
was 18.5c above a year earlier. Last 1,884 calving, 45 of which or 2.39e
week's egg market stood at a 40c were multiple births. Of these, one
level for top grades. The number was mixed tr.plets, and 44 were
of layers in farm flocks, although twins. Twenty-two sets of twine

. declining seasonally, has dropped were mixed sex_ 10 were males,
compared to last year at so rapid a and 12 were both females.
rate that new estimates of egg
prices and production in 1951 will
be necessary. The number of chicks
lc be raoed for flock replacements
may also increase with more favor-
able prices.
The new "outlook" from USDA, A survey was made of two twins

expected to be out in February, dropped in eight herds. Sixty-threelikely will view the situation in sets of twins were reported, 15 in
five family lines and the remaining
48 apparently independent.
A tabulation of twins registered

wa.s from vehiate 99 of the
in-Freision Herd Book. In
ftm.ileseregisterect, there were

seta of twins reeorded. From

light of the 4 percent drop in pot-
cnt.al layers, reported January 1.
The reduction now in potenti4
layers is twice that on which tl*
earlier outlook was based.

A joint • all-day meeting for
Prince William and Fairfax poultry
producers .13 azheduled far Tuesday,
February 6, at the Centreville

Yes, just one elip can mean death or

serious injury if you slip on the street

in front of an approaching automobile.

During these winter days when streets

are wet or covered with ice and snow,

watch every step you take, advises the

American Automobile Association.

Never rush across the street when it's

icy. Avoid that fatal slip.

-,4.4.4 Safety Feature

If a man isn't able to eat the
foods he likes he's in mighty'
sorry shape - iniagine going
through life without beisg. able
to enjoy a fate big platter of
bacon and eggs. That is the way
Joseph N. Da-
Miliot, 3414 E.
5th Street, Day.
toe, Ohio, used
to be, but since
he has been
taking HADA-
COL, he says
he feels just
fine and is able
to enjoy Iota'
and lots of fine
fon4er/4r. De-
miliflea vi d
that taking HADACOL helped his
eyetem overcome a deficiency of
1711:amine Bi, Be Merin and Irons

• Here is Mr. Damillot's state-
ment: "My first bottle of HAD-
ACOL convinced me that HAD-
ACOL was what I needed for the
gas on my stomach at nights. I
could not keep food on my atom-
eche, but after the first bottle
I was going great. Now I eat
eecen and eggs, and other feedg
that never would stay with use.

also can sleep well at nights.
Lianas to 11:01aCOL. I will
neeer be without it. and' can
tceornmend it ;Mt ell mita Meter-
Stith the abode ailments thift-T
era. ! know because I have
suleetee for quite some time."

est. sae Lelisne corporation

Clifton
By Mrs. Inez Kincheloe

The Home Demoustration Club
met last Wednesday with Mrs. Jack
Detwiler. A good-sized crowd at-
tended.
Miss Priscilla Robey, who has

been . visiting relatives in Lorton,
has returned to her home here.
Miss Gertrude Robinson of Wash-

eimien was at Clifton last Sunday.
11..rs. Nan K. Johnson viseted

Mrs. Cora Casaady in Washington
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Johnson

were Richmond visitors last week-
end.

Zara. Inez Kincheloe visited her for selfish purposes.
aunts, Mrs. Wheatley and Mrs. We read in the scriptures that

Laura Holt at their home in Wash- He said, "All power is given unto
ington on Tuesday last, me in heaven and in earth." He
Mrs. Charles Robert Buckley en- has the same power today for there

tertained a number of her friends 13 nothing impoesible for Hirn to
al, a birthday dinner given in hoiser de. When Christ walked here on
pt ,her husband on Saturday Midst. earth there was not •a disease that
Mrs. Bessie Buckley visited the was incurable. He had power over

Kemper Grills: in Faits Church a nature, demons, disease and death.
few days last week.. We are so glad to know that He has
Mr. and -Mts. Harold Moore of the same power today. He can heal

Falls .Church were Clifton visitors soul, body and mind. There was
on Stinder. not a caee too hard nor ever will
Mn. Will• Wbatner continues be, if we remember the word that

quite 111 at, he* home here. He spoke to the ruler of the syno-
Mas.D, W. Mathews' condition is gogue, "Be not afraid, only believea'

also not improving. It is well for us to remember that
but in one instance the dairy farm- Mr. Guy McMullen is on the sick Christ has healed many more by
er a just satisfied with one. This 1:st. His death on the cross than by His
is certainly true in the case of The many friends of the Rev. 1 life. Only a small number of people
twinning in dairy cattle. As you and haa. Frank Liddell are pleased met Christ when Re lived on earth,
may have read or heard, twinning te learn that the couple has pur- but now all those .who have faith
mast of the time does not just chased a stone house on Main in Him can have their hearts healed

Street, and well soon move there. by Him. When we, La, faith receivehappen, but can usually be traced
back as an inherited characteristic
through the ancestors of the in-
dividual. A cow that twins is
materially set back in her lactation
and it is usually after her next dry
period before she can rupees the
body reserve to produce her nor-
mal flow of milks:

One family group had 12 sets,
(including the teipietal in six
generations, one family accounted
for five sets of twins. Two families
each had three sets of twins, and
four families had two sets each.

Sunday School
Lesson
FEBRUAStY 4

By T. H. CARRICO
• • • .

JESUS USES HIS POWER
Mast 521-24, 38-43

Golden Teat: Jams • • • Ranh • • •
Be not afraid, only believe-Mast
5:36.
Let us see how Jesus used ha

power. He always used it for others
or to glorify His Father. We can't
and at any time where he used it

the 9,800 registered males, lel t 
, Hint 11$ OW Savioua our sinful

of twins were recorded. This--r-epsesre--
i hisea portsweraremhtehaeledB.100PrdaSse God there

sents 1.26% for the females and' There is an interesting story in
1.8591 for the males. 
A total of 626 sets were 

recorded.i mgverseesf 22 j-ama23ii telling about the heal..

Nineay-three of • these welts 
' daughter. "And be-

twins in their pedigrees. Thirty of
had hold, there cometh one of the

the pediarees had a twin animal 
irualmerse; of the synagogue, Jairus by

appearing in one pL ce In the first 
and when he saw him, he

, fell at his feet, and besought him
generation, 66 epedigr .esi had a
twin appearing., 71 times in the
second. generatJon, 36 pedigrees
showed 41 twins appear erg in the
tilled generations, and 34 pedigrees
h;c1 48 twins in the fourth genera-
tions.
• 

..s.rmonomemsoomegowmem..........arommvam.amma

FARMERS
IMPROVE YOUR LAND

-Through Soil Conservation-
FARM PONDS - DRAIN DITCHES

EXCAVATING

Raymond. Spittle
NOKESWILLE, VA.

Phone
Raymond Spittle Haymarket 4811
Alfred ktelnUishatiliummasse46.1

greatly, saying; My little daughter
lieth at the point, of death. I pray
thee, came and lay hands on her,
that she may be healed; and she
shall live.

1.. Estaislish dta hour week for 
yardmen with in-

crease of 23 cente 
effective October 1, 1950, 

and addi-

tional 2 cents effective 
January 1, 1951.

2. Set aside 40 hour 
week agreement until 

January

1, 1952, and establtela 
6 day work week 

for yardmen.

Effective 
wit,h,the -.first pay roll 

period after 30 days

from the date of 
atiecution of the formal 

agreement. yard-

men, regutoredaty ,the. 
-carrier to .wora oil the 

7th day to be

peid overtime sretes 
sleep% eageneers whel 

ehall receive

straight time rates for 
the 7th -day. This does not create

guaranteeswhese .tberstedo, notettow 
exist. On and after

Octbber 1951,' three Meths' 
notice to be given of 

desire

to go on 40 how' 
week. Proaide for consideration 

of

speatiabiaity of Manpower and 
4 cents per hour 

if and when

the 40 hour week 
actually becomes 

effective.

3. Settle rules for 40 
hour week and 6 day 

week.

4. Grant yard condactors 
and brakemen other 

rules

such, as daily 
earnings minima., car 

retarder operators and

footboard yardmasters as 
recommended by Emergency Board

No. 81.

It is interesting to note that be-
foreehe came to Jairus' home a
servant came sad said, "Thy
daughter is dead, why troublest
thou the Master any further?" *low
true It is today when we see some-
one so deep In sin to say "Why
bother with him, he is hopeless::
That is the kind Jesus 3waots us

Anton Sebastian Sedimeier, 24,

Quant1co, Va., and Dorothy Eliza-

beth Stone, 26. Midway Island,
Va.

- ---
Claywood Porter, 28, Dumfries, Va.,

and hearene Johnson 24, Triangle,

Va.
- • 

to bring to Him. He said "The John A. Burguneer, 21, Petsburg,

things which are impossible will/ . Pa., and Shirley. A. Baker, 21,

men are passible with God." Pittsburg, Pa.

As soon as J(33116 heard the wti - : -

that vies spoken, he mid to Jairu ,Har.owd Joseph Sohevitz, 22, Qum-

"Be not ahead, only believe." 
, 
e,,,,t1co, Va., and Muriel Perla, 19,
Miami, Fla. .

- : -
Richard Mathews Remington, 33;
Quantico, Va., and Ruth Lynn
Hill, 33, Quantico, Va.

When Jesus arrived at the hotne
He touched the little girl and she
was brought back to life.. It is still
true that when Jesus touches the
body or soul of any person there
is life. To be brought from a life,
dead in tresspasses and sea to life
eternal, all we need to do is-
only believe.

How much the parents of the
girl had to thank Jesus for. But
Sena it true that we, who are
saved by His, divine power, have
snuck to be 'thankful for and td
praise Him for? He .only wants us
to go and tell others of His won-
derful love, how He can heal hearts
today -because He died on the cross
and shed Ms precious Blood.

Marriage License
RECORDED AT ISOUNTY

CLERK'S OFFICE THE PAST
WEEK

James B. Shimer, 53, Washington,
D. C., and Marion W. Barden, 47,
Washington. D. C.,

Surgery
Landscaping and Large Tree

Moving

Pruning, spraying, bracing, feeding

moving, cavity treatment

F: W. ORROCK
PHONE MANASSAS 293-J

r. ememen

OF ALL KINDS
Waltham, Hamilton, and

Elgin Watches

----EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS-

5. 
settler-°'ing rules:

Initial. Terminal Delay 
(Conductors and Train-

men)
Intereivisional Runs

Pooling Cabooses 
(Conductors and Trainmen)

Reporting for Duty

More than One Class 
of Service

Switchtng Limits

Air Rose 
(Conductom and Trainmen)

western D4fferrantial 
and Double Header and Ton-

saga .Liegatlon 
(Conductors and Trainmen, all'

Territories)

6. Road men to receive 5 
cents per hour increase

alterative oct,ohar 1,..19•50 
;Ind additional 5 cents 

per hour,

increase effective Januare 
1. 1961.

7. Quarterly adjustaiont of 
wages on basis of cost'

See Our Complete Selection

Including Comics.

Manassas - - - Virginia

ito.v.,••• •

of living index (1 point to equal lit per hour. Firstadjustment April la 1951. Base to be 176).
8. Agreement embodying principles applicable toyardmaster., to be entered into for benefit of yardmasters.9.. Effective October 1, 1950, the basic hours ofdiniug car stewards shall be reduced from 225 to 205 hoursper month:' no penalty overtime to accrue until 240 hourshave been .worked. the hours between 205 and 240 to be paidfor at the pro rata rate.

Effective February ,l, 1951, overtime at time andone-half shall accrue after 220 hours have been *ticked.The basic monthly salary to be paid for the 205-hOurmonth shall be the .same am-that now -paid for the 225-hourmonth. Except that four dollars and ten cants ($4.10)shall be added to the present monthly rate effectiveJanuary 1, 1951.

10. In consideration of above, this agreement to beeffective until October 1. 1953, and thereafter untilchanged or modafied under provisions of Railway Labor Act.Moratorium' on proposals for changes in wages or rulesuntil October 1, 1953, as ,follows:
No proposals for changes in rates of pay, rulesor workieg conditions will be initiated or progressedby the eaployees against any carrier or by any car-rier against its employeari, parties hereto, within aperiod of three yeareafrom October I. 1950, exceptsuch PrOPOsals for Omegans in rules or working con-dition* which may have bean initiated prior to June1. 1950. Provided, balloter. that if as the result ofgovernment wage stabillyation policy, workers Am-orally have teeth ipermE to receive so-calledannual improvement increases, the' parties may meetwith Doctor Steelman on or after July 1, 19511,. todiscuss Omahas or not further wages adjustments foremployeee. covered by this agreement are justified,,in addition to increase§ received under-the cost ofliving"formiula." At the request of either perty forsuch a meeting Doctor Steelman shell fix the time andplace for such meeting. Doctor Steelman and thepertige may secure in epribet f roe 'the wage stabili-zation, autho rills! or other government agencies. If

T' ep ,ts, as

TUESDAY, JANUARY 80. rim 

Fire Alarms SIDINGS
io, 8, 6" Bevel,

tool slaed at Blake Construction
RUCKER 

German,

Company. Independent L
gine went out 2:20, returned 

182o Wilson Blvd. Art ja,

Here it is . . . the sports-
man's sport shirt in tartan
plele-a must in every man's
wardrobe. These handsome
shirts by famous-for-qyality
Brentwood are bright and
colorful as only plaid can
be . . comfortable and
smart fitting as only flaw-
less tailoring can make
them. In a variety of at-
tractive color schemes . .
It's the ideal shirt for casual
wear. Washable. Stop in to-
day, you'll want more than
one.

Avoid costly termite d
Over a million home o
have used the free 'Fe
Inspection Service, as offin The Saturday Evening
and Better Homes & Ca
This expert inspection
whether or not termite,
secretly attacking fou
timbers and other wood
of your home.' You are
lashed a complete reports
condition of your pro
If your home needs p

tion from termites, you
rely on Terrain's ServiCt
111 triply guaranteed by
our company, (2) Sup
shoe Office, Ltd., (1) E
Bruce Co., manufacturers
Termintx and world's I
maker of hardwood Non

For Fre. Inspection, Phis

BROWN and 1100
INCORPORATED

226 Center St. Phone Ma

2017 S. Street, NW

WASHINGTON, 9, D.

Phone DUpont 2255

A4 various states in the present dispute

with the brotherhoods of railroad

operating employees
. .s. the railroads agreed to arbitrate.

The union leaders refused.
. . . the railroads accepted the recom-

mendations of President Truman's

Emergency Board. The union leaders

refuaed.-
... the railroads accepted the White

House proposal of August 19, 1950. The

union leaders refused.
Finally an Agreement was signed at

the White House on December 21, 1950.

Now the union leaders seek to repudiate

the Agreement.
The railroads stand ready to put the

terms of this Agreement into effect im-

mediately, with back pay at the rates

and date indicated.
The Agreement is given in full below.

the parties are unable to agree at such 
conferences whether

or not further wage 
adjustments are 

justified they shall

ask the 
President of the United Staten to appoint a referee

Who shall sit with them and 
consider all pertinent infor-

mation, and decide promptly whether further wage increases

are 
justified and, if so, what such 

increases should be,

and the effective date 
thereof. The carrier 

representatives

shall have one vote, the employee 
representatives shall

have one vote and the referee shall have one vote. "
11. If the parties cannot agree on details of agreementdecision.

or rules they shall be 
submitted to John R. Steelman for finalThe usual 

protections for 
arbitraraies, 

miscellaneous

rates, special 
allowances, and 

existing Nosy 
differentials

above existing standard daily rates will be included in the

formal 
agreement.

•
se The 

foregoing will not debar Ranee:or and committem

on 
individual 

railroads from 
mutually agree upon changes in

rates, rules and working 
conditions of 

employees covered by this

agreement.

Wean" publishing this &Mother. advertisements to talk to you
at Bret hand about matters which are important to everybody.
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Classified Ads Basketball
(Continued from Page 1)

kiss STRICTLY CASH: I
n figuring amount due send 2 cents per word per Insertion: minimum .50e 

and Occoquan a couple of times

increases Nokesville chances of

corning out on top. It's a long shot,

out then Nokesville is the most

leered team the league, with
without Flory.leaders Agree That Journal Ads Get Results

OPPORTUNITIES FOR SALE LEGAL NOTICES

Thase Who Value Quality

ship and Individuality

YES CUSTOM FRA
MING

stsnassmi Yh'Siala
Manassas and Centreville

at Yorkshire)

Phone Manassas 448

eS Framed, Mirr
ors Installed,

Mirrors Re-Slivered, Gold Leaf

os Expertly Restored 37-tf-c
_-

BODY and lemur wors 
dons'

at reasonable. rates.

d cars repaired. NO jeb
il too   

NORTHERN DIVISION

or WO small. George P.
 Golden, 

Standings (through Jan. 30)

1-tfc-c 
-•-

South Grant.   monds Nails, the above-named 

pumps., AND 

de-

EXPERIENCED Clerk typist to fendant, cannot be ascertained 
by

C TANKS 'he complainant 'after exterti dueh• Upperville A C 8

ED - Minimum charge' to fill permanent position with es- diligence in an effort to ascertain 7
her residence. Purcellville 7

It is therefore ordered that the upperville C. C. ___ __._ 6

said Eleanor L. Edmonds Nails do Leesburg 3'

publieation of this order, in the
aplaesr within ten days after due Lovettsville 1 10

Clerks Office of our said Circuit

Court and do what is necessary to Middleburg ___ It
protect her interest, and it is fur- Upperville A. . 8

ther ordered that this order be _ 6

published once a week 102 four Leesburg 5

successive weeks in The Manassas uppervAle C. C. . 2

Journal, a newspaper imblished in Lovettsville 0

the County of Prince William Vir-

ginia and that a copy of this order

be 
Ferris W. Gue and Harold F.

posted on the front door of the

Court House of Prince Walliam Smith, et al, to S. D. and Ma:tie

County within ten days alter the N. Samers, lot or parcel of land

date of its entry situated at Nokesville, Brentsville

WORTH H. STORKE Mag. that., Deed.
By his deputy-

Leda S. Thomas

Clerk, Cireuit Court, Prince Wil-

liam County, Virginia.
38-1-c

OFFICIAL STANDINGS
Southern Division

(through January 30)

- Boys -

1938 BLACK DODGE, 2-door sedan,
heater; 5 tires been inspected; cyl-
inders recently re-bored; new pis-
tons, rings, wrist pins; main and
connecting rod bearings and valves
refaced, reseated, and ground.
Good upholstery, she covers. $191,
cash. W. J. GOLDEN, Mana.ssas.

39-tin-c

AYRSHIRE BULL-registered, four
years old, excellent condition.
Broadlawn Farms, Route 3, Ma-
flaSSaS. 40-3-c

DELP WANTED

Up to 600 gallons removed.1 tablished firm in Dumfries-Tri-

AN SANITARY EN01- angle area. Knowledge of short-

Fairfax Va., Fairfax 375.

ed by Health Department. hand desirable but not essenti.l.
I

Oil- the watturiao, Times. Opportunity for advancement. 
Ex-

it!. the Cardttilli. greatest cellent working conditions. Estab-

paper, mailed to LOU every day. lished employees welfare program.

tee reasonable. effirrite or 
phones

R. Clarke. Box .33. Gainunue, .Reply Box 370, Manassas.
 40-2-*

Telephone Haymarket 59.
FARMER-4o - work on stock farm.

, Must be fan-tiliar with farm mach-

- -- Inert' and general farming. In

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING I reply state age, size of family, exL

OF DAIRY CATTLE . perience, salsry expected. Must

Y farmers can get their cow!' furnish three
 references and state

aru infrally to high-indexed 1engsh of time at last place. F. E.

bulls by calling Clifton westenberger, 2062 14th St., N.,

at WI-noses 24-J. Proved! Arlington, Va. 39-4-c

la, Guernsey and Jersey bolls, Wk-SITIFF2J--Capa—lite-ran, - over 20

feet. No membership fee. Quick s years, with farm experience in-

1 service. Clifton Wood, Ma- terested in Dairy Breeding Tech-

24-J. 31 - tf -c niclan's •position with the Fairfax

money by thhing• your °int, Artificial 
Breeding Association.

with S. S. suppliments. Mix- 1 
Write to Box 2, Fairfax or call

am grinding service available Fairfax 574 or 115 for further

the Manassas C0-021. 28-If-c' information. 
41-1-c

• IN -StOd1C.-- Oeileral Electric I, YOUNG WOMAN-with knowledge

tors, one-fourth, one-third, one-1 of typing and bookkeeping to work

, and one horsepower. For in local office. Apply in writing

and berm use. Brumback to Box 370, care of Mana.ssas Jour-

Ellis Refrigeration Sales and 
nal. 41-2-c

. Manama Va. Phone 399. SOMEONE TO, SAW
 TRACTS-Of

good timber at Calverton, Va.

A. D. ARSINGTON, P. 0. Box

FOR SALE ! 1002, Warrenton, Va. 41-1-c

WANTED-Man vih-o-enjoys meet-

ing people-get3ing around in

healthful work. Learn a business

whilst you make more money. No

depressions or layoffs. Age no

hendicap,-a real future for a hust-

ler. Write Rawleah's, Dept. TAB-

70-EE, Richmond, Va, 41-1-*

scleagort to ftoose (

"In 0 wastrel% re '

laiteleotric atolls*. Dart -or

Phone 172 or visit nibbled.
33-ii-c

AND SEASONED firepce I

stove-length.. wood. Ready to

Al8oced.t 
posts, all

aise4. SITUATION WANTEDdeliver. Fred T. Shepherd.

Vile, Va. Phone NokesVilie

N-31. 38-tflo-c

Y CHICKS. Startling fasts!

more profit per hen. New

r type laying and broiler

pshire Reds. New super lay-

and . larger White Leghorns

Rocks. Sexed or as hatched CARD OP THANKS

puUorura tested. See what I would like to thank all of my

its profits you can make. Please friends and neishbors for their

he or come for free 'literature, cards and other tokens 
of friend-

05 low Prices. Legated Highway' ship chile I 
was so sick.-

three miles north Closdonsvgile. t,, Charles E. Rice, Stonewall

IL'S END POULTRY FARM Acres, Manassas.
41-1-*

donsville . . Virginia

SEORM'ARY-Znow employed wants

to make change. Phone 'Man
ess_ s

31. 40-2-•

CAA) OF THANKS

HAill5girt-Si—seed, 83-15-- per.
she!, Phone F.'21. Westenberger s
tin, Haymarket 3441. 39-8-c

RN AND` HAY..-Wi L. Flory,
hone NoxediviDe.,2-8,42. 40.2-c

DINING ROOk7CHAPRID-one
de-arm.chair; semi-antique.- Call
anassag 366.. w , 40-2-c

00D-Round.oak ,and pine slabs.
labs any length. Very cheap,
•w Manassas 038-F-5. Allen

as. 38-8-c

ONDT'rroNao • REFRIGERA, __ _

ES and washers for sale. Trade W
ANTED--Conerete work of all

d terms. and EBB kinds: Also Jack hamrner 
work and

frigeration rvice. Phone Ma- sump, pump work. Melvin 
Mauck

392„   "'Manassas Phone 397-J-11. 1-tf-c

PUBZ-BRS/C)-43ea3le h°und' EM
PLOYED WF.IINGTON MAN-

Ppies, six months old. For the will care for grazing farm, keep

w°--F36.. Apply C. W. Staliper, 
• e on left from Butler's 

up fences, feed stock, etc., in
 ex-

d hous 
nice statbn, Gainesville, Va.
___ _ . ,. 41-3-0

WANTED.

NTTENTION TO FARMERS: 
I

want to buy draft horses, draft

colts, and mules of all kinds.

Write and tell me what you have

to sell, and where you live, and

I will call and see you. If you

have a phone, send numb
er with

letter, and I will call and tel
l you

what day I will be at your 
place.

W. 0. DO6H, GAITHER
SBURG,

MARYLAND
37- Istfn

change for use house, garden,

privilege keeping COW, chickens,

etc Experienced handling stock.

11°13B" roma. I% 
Farm must be within 35 miles

l6S, hot water.heat, Dill, base. Washangton. S. R. ERVIN, 222

era Lot 100'x200', Call Manes- C St. SE, Washing:on, D. C.

47-J. 41-3-c 41-1-•

ME SPA DER - rioCormick
!log, good condition. $30. Bent

S, New' Salliseate Phone
arrenton 41-1-*

roans mid
th. full basement,,oll heat, Lot

Call &renames 47-J
41-3-c

WILL - TEST ihdl buy
hatch.ng eggs it a premium 

from

anyone having male birds in 
pure-

tired flocks of New Hampihire

Reds, Barred Reeks, and White

Rocks. Commun.cate with W. J.

GolSets, Manassas. 39-tin-c

21' Iroonia. bath. enclosed porch.  
FOR RENT-BUSIOALOW-beirt Of-condi-

- ...71'. 11.11tt ganien. 
Ms is TWO-BEHRiDOM 

- apartment at 1

fiatortablei trractiVe home for Hurst AVartmerniss, 410' MosibY
.250. Joseph JesePh E. Norman. Hay- Street. Renb-$65 per month.et 

Earl

PI"' Hanna:het 6221.' W, Horst P,hone Manass
as 352-W

39-3-c 
41L1-0

LEMAN CIACLTLA7/NO OIL
TER-Ste, Also pigs for sale. P"Ple's Barber Shop' 

Mammas. 8.1
e Nokeaville 10-N-33, ddlelb.c am. 6:30 p.m. Sat. 8:311 p.m.-adv.

VIRGINIA
In the Clerk's office of the cir-

cuit court of Prince William County:
4th day of January, 1951

Willard Nails
V. In Chancery
Eleanor L. Edmonds Sislls
The objeot of the above styled

suit is to obtain a divorce a vinculo

matrtmonlit by the complainant
from the defendant on the ground
DI desertion for a period exceeding

two years. And It appearing by af-
fidavit filed according to law, that
the residence of Eleanor L. Ed-

VIRGINIA: In the Circuit Court of

Prince William County, January 24,

1951.
Mabel Davis, complainant

v. In Chancery

George H. Davis, Mabel Davis, his I

-wife, Annie Davis Hereford et els. I

Defendants.
The general object of this suit is,

to have partition or sale of Doug-

las Hall, containing 319 acres, more

or less, the Robinson tract, contain- 1

ing twenty-one and one-half acres,

more or leas, an the Hutelissin or

Moss tract, containing 143 acres,

more or leas, fully described in deed

book 43 p_ge 354, deed book 71

page 74 and deed book 71 page 390,

respectively, situate in Prince Will-

iam County, Virginia, and for gen-

es-al relief.
And an application and affidavA

having been duly made and filed

that the said George H. Davis,

Mabel Davis, his wife, and Annie

Davis Hereford are not residents of

the State of Vagini•a; it is therefore

ordered that the said George H.

Davis, Mabel Davis, his wife, and

Annie Davis Hereford, defendents

as aforesaid, do appe_r within ten

days after due publication hereof

and do -what its necesiary to pro-

tent, their interests, and that a copy

hereof be sent, by registered mail,

to each of said mentioned parties

defendants to their respective last

known addresses as set forth in

verhaul
YOUR TRUCK OR CAR

NOW .

Before parts become scarce

and labor shortages reduce

your chances of keeping

your truck or car in top

running condition.

WAYLANT)
Mbtor, Co.

MAN ASSAS

210 Center Street

'ESC() BOTTLED GAS
s"le, low cost, deperulable fuel for cooking,

 water heating, house heating

GAS RANGES, AUTOMATIC WATER 
HEATERS AND FURNACES

Easy Terms

PHONE 4) • 

Tapan, Hardwick, Roper, Es
tate flanges

MANASgAS, VA. r. 0..BOX 351

Warrenton

Legion
Nokesville
Gainesville

- Girls -
Warrenton ______ 10

Legion ______________ 5
Oncoquan 5

3
4

4 5
4 5
4 6
3 7

1
3
4
6
7
9

2
4
4
4

2
5
6
8
11

SOCIAL SECURITY
NEWS

By RUTH G. DUFFY, Manager

Alexandria Social Security Office

There are times when each of us

asks the question; what is going to

haw,: to me when I get too old

to work? Or: what is going to hap-

pen to my family when I die? Who

will care for them? These are vital

matters affecting our lives an4 the

lives of those close to us. That's

why we owe it to you to give you

Mforrnatian on your new social

security. I've been asked why "your

new socaal security?"
The Social Security. Act itself ,is

not nes. But was amended in 1950,

giving just about everybody a new

measure of social security. For

many, it means ;ast that-

NEW social security-because many

people are now included for the

first time. Haw much do you know

about your new social security? Do

you know how it will affect you?

Are you among the new millions

who may have social security pro-

tection beginning this month for

the first time?
•

Lots of folks have found it worth

while to visa our office, or to meet

our representative; on their regu-

lar scheduled trips in this area

serviced by this office, or to write

th us about their particular :Ulna-

Wit. In this connection, I with to

remind you of the pamphlets which

we have available. These pamphlets

give simplified explanations of var_

ious phases of the new law. Here is

a list of these:

No. 1. Earnings While Yeti Re-

ceive Payments

No. 2. Service 'in World War II

No. 3. Household Workers

No. 4 If You Work Fur Your

self
No. 5 Farm Workers
No. 6 Employees of Nan-Profit

Institutions
No. 7. Employees of Sta:e and

Local Governments

In additiran to the above, we

have a booklet called -Do You

nave a Maid." All this material is

free and v Ill be sent to anyone

upon request. Just send a letter

or a post card to the Social Secur-

ity Administration, 815 King Street,

Alexandria, Virginia, giving the

IMUSE & LOT
FOR SALE

12 Rooms. 2 Baths. Large Sleeping 
Porch.

Automatic Oil HeaktiNHot Water, etc.

512,500—TERMS
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

MRS. TOM FROST

Marshall, Virginia

Phone: 5321

At

el's Service Center
1939 FORD
CONVERTABLE

GREY---GOOD CONDITION

1946 PLYMOUTH
4-DOOR

Radio 'and heater. Looks and runs
like new.

1951 kAISER
4-DOOR DELIA SEDAN

Overdrive, heater and air cooler.

Beautiful, only 9,000 miles, a new

car at used car prices. New auto-

matic design, new car guarantee.

1949 KAISER
u4ut, 4-DOOR SEDAN'

1947 FRAZER
MANHATTAN

Original tires, two-tone brown and

tan.

1941 PONTIAC
2-DOOR SEDAN

Radio and heater, dark blue, a

good family car.

1951 HENRY J.
Only 12,000 miles, heater, beautiful

maroon, new car guarantee.

Overdrive, radio gid heater, beau-

tiful black, 112 to motor.
WIDE SELECTION. OPTOLORS IN THE

 NEW

pinata ON NEW CARS .BEGIN

1946 FORD

GREY — A-I CONDITION

ISM HENRY J. AND KAISER M
ODELS

AT 1136$ DELIVERED.

Many Othercilsed Cars In Good Condition-R
anging in Price

FROM $65.00 to $295.00-

•
• 1951 Genera 4 Electric and. Internatio

nal 'Harvester Ref-

rigerators anti Freezers
• GE Automatic Washers and regular was

hers for immediate

delivery
• Good Selaction of GE Television

• 12 Used Tractors to choope „film
 •

• New and Used Manure,Spreaders;
 Tractor or Horse Drawn

• Youngstown Kitchen 'Sinks

• Myers pumps, any Model

McMICIIAEL SERVICE CENTER
PHONE' 31-N-2

NOKESVILLE

number or name of the pamphlet
you want.
A represtntative of this office

Is in Manassas in the Court House
aria! Justice Room) on the THIRD
Thursday of each month at 9:30
a. m. The next visit w.11 be on
February 15. if you wish to slie a
claim far benefits or to ask ques-
tions about she social secart.y pro-
gram, please see the represen.ative
on February 15.

People's Barber Shop, Manassas. 11
a.m. - 6:30 p.m. Sat. 8:30 p.m.--adv.
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Miss Johnson Weds
Mr. Claywood Porter

Miss Merene Johnoon, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson of
Triangle, snd Mr. Claywood Porter.
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Porter or •

Dumfries, were married Friday,
January 26, by the Rev. Clark H.
Woad at his residence on North
West Street, islanassa.a. The couple
will m. ke their home in Dumfries.

-
People's Berber Shop, Manassas. 8

a.m. - 6:311 p.m. Sat. 11:38 p.m.-adv.

WANTED
PINE AND POPLAR WOOD.

"We are now buying UNPEELED PINE &
POPLAR PULPWOOD, fresh cut, delivered to
our Berryville plant. ('ut 5 ft. long, from 6 inches
to 12 inches in diameter, also POPLAR VENEER
LOGS. Highest cash prices paid. Write, phone or
app:y at office.

BERRYVILLE BASKET CO., Inc.
BERRY VILLE VIRGINIA PHONE 398

-OUR. Mth YEAR-

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS

(PULLORUM CLEAN AND VIRGINIA U. S. APPROVED)

•NEW HAMPSHIRES
•BARRED CROSSES

One of Virginia's Largest Hatcheries

WRITE FOR LATEST PRICES

GRASSY KNOLL HATCHERY
F. D. A. 3 Box 100-M Alexandria, VA.

PIIONE: ALEX., 0300 .

Livestock Price Bulletin
'Official Publietaion sof Manassas Livestock Market, Inc.

Cows, 100, $14.60423.10

Heifers, 100. 523.35-330.50

Bulls. 100, 822.20-825 60

Choice Calves, 100, 132.00-840.25

Good Calves, 100, 820.00-532.00

MA:um Calves, 100, 912.00-S20.00

Hogs, 103, E20.80-522.75

Sows. 100. III600-$22.75

.91;ck Hag:, 100. S19.00421.50

Heavy Hens, lb.. 28c-30c

Light Hens, lb., 20c-25c

Fryers, lb., 28c-33c

Roosters, lb., 19c-21.:

_ Turkeys, lb., 26c-46.-;

Rabb.t,,, each, 90c-$1.50

EggS, doz., 40c-50c

Butter. lb.. 651-77:

Lard. lb., 20c-2,,c

Sale & Shoulder, lb., 25c-45c

Potatoes, bu 81,25-81.60

Manassas Lumber Corporation, Call 340_

FOR OMR BUILDING NEEDS - WE SE
RVE PROMPTLY

AlcMiehael's Service Center, Nokesville
Kaiser and I reser Autos - Freezers and Other Home

 Equipment.

Myers Deep and Shallow Well Pumps and Ge
neral Hardware - Auto

Repairing, Parts and Service. Phone Nokeaville

Prince  William Electric Cooperative
In The Service of Prince William County

OWNED BY TIIOSE WE SERVE
—er

Cocke and Prince William Pharm
acies ,

Headquarters fur Sallsbut Hess, Ler an. and Other Livestock Remed
lea

MANASSAS, VA. 
PHONE 87 and 311

Weylan,i, 219 Center St., .Manassas

McCs-nnet Deering Ca..mm Machinery - Chrysler and Plymouth

Sales and Service-Intesnati alai Farm 
Equipmests Phone 219

Brows, and Hooff, Inc., Manassas, Va.
Lem KVA. MILLWitairK. BUILDING SUPPLIES

2.• Get the Best WI en You Get It Here
. Phones M and SS

Southern States Co-op., Nokesville, Va.
EAKM SUPPLIES. FEED, SEED and FERTILIZER

Serving Tire Heart of The Dairy Countr
y Nokesville 27

•••••••Ille

Battle Street Lunch and Pool Room

AMUSEMENTS, SOFT DRINKS and MEA
LS

Pay Us a Visit 
N. F. Sestets, rms.

Cloe Motors in Triangle, Va.

AUTHORIZED LINCOLN and MERCURY 
DEALER

Complete Repair Service and Esse. Gasoline
 and OH-Phone Tn. 230

Southern States Cooperative, Manassas, Va,

WE DELIVER.-Poed Seed. P ortilleer, ',arm Supplies, G

oil and Kerosene 
Ph.

srateelleseselleseissie
sseleseassleeelai.,e0..

Wassibilliseelessiees

Fitzwater 's Garage, Noki
EMERGENCY SERVICE



'REATER

Abe Show Nightly   8 p. m.

-Two Shows Friday and 9 p. m.

litlitprday Matinee  

Betty Hutton

"ANNIE
—. GET YOUR

GUN"

JOHN

LIAMARR HODIAK

VC LADY WITHOUT
PASSPORT"

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia
—

havhg a Bake Sale at Fitzwater's Mrs. A. W. 
Wekins w1 be glad

e esvi e (iarage on Saturday, February 3,

bs•ginning at 10:30 a. m. The young

ICenthlued from Pete 1) 
folks are hoping to make enough

to pay their quota to the Youth

Round Table at the Newport News Filed and want also to have some

Church over the weekend. The money left for thee- own projects.

president of the District is Har- Miss Betty Flickenger Is the presi-

ley Kline of Manassas. Plans Pure den.. of the organization. We are

made to hold the next meeting at sure they will have many good

the Nakesville Church of the _flings to eat for sale, and we urge

Brethren some time in April. you to buy your weekend baked

The Junior Women's H. D. Club gJod.s from the young people.

held its annual luneheon in the Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hale visited

Home Economics cottage on Tues- he Conway Omens, Jr.,. near Falls

day afternoon ve h 14 present. The Church on Thursday afternoon. The

luncheon was served by Mrs. Mar- ,wsns .hree left on Friday morn-

2in•D 
ang and the H. E. girls. Mrs. Vera ing with neighbor friends to spend

• •  Albrite was heartily welcomed by two weeks at Bt. Petersburg, Flor-- all her fellowbewho were ida.
WEONENOAY-THUHSDAY so glad to see her well enough to Little Miss Janice House spent

FEBRUARY 7-8 attend. A stanley party will be held Wednesday night with her little

te Mrs. Grover Brown's home on classmate, Joan Shepherd. •

Thursday evening, February 8. The The Wade Vvinetzels spent Sunday

'profit will go toward buying more afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Cale

•Dale STORM!equipment for the Home Ec cott- Gluon in Leeeburg. Glad to hear

'THE KID 
age. The ladies presented the cott- that the G.bsons are at Li subscrib-

age with a shower of much-needed ing to the Journal—just to read

aracles. The ladies want you to the Nokesville News"—they say.
know that anytime you need cards Mrs. Frank Fester has beer quee

FRIDAY And SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 9-10

Hickey Pat

ROONEY O'BRIEN

Se unlit) Night—Three houm   Starting at 6 p.m.
Sunday—Two Shows ___ 3:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.
Every Night—Two Sit°, __._ 7:00 p.m. and 9 p.m
One Matinee Saturda __ ___ Starting at 2:00 p.m
ADMISSION   16c and 35c
Children Under 12 — 13e plus 3c tax   16c

(Al children must haw! ticket")

Adults — 29c plus 6c tax  

Friday - _aturday, Feb. 2 - 3
GEIVE AUTRY

—In—

"COWE01 and the INDIANS"
—Also—

"Little Rascals" Comedy
Episode No. 3—BRUCE GENTRY

— In -
"TEA FOR

TWO"
Filmed in Color

— Also —
Novelty

Two Shows
SUNDAY

- 3 P. M. and 9 P. M.

Tuesday
Team F rp
F( ;

°James Whitmore
•Nancy Davis
— In -

"THE NEXT
ACVOICE
`TOU HEAR"

Thursday.
February 8

"THE
BREAKING

POINT"
— Also —

News - Novelty

—In—

'THE KANSAS
RAIDERS'

— Also —

BRUCE GENTRY

of any k:eid they may be purchased ill for some time.
kern Mrs. Neldred Hale. Mrs. David Yankey is confined
The Brentsville District World to her home with bronchial pneu-

Day of Prayer Service will be in menia. Also ill this week is Mrs.

the Nokesvale Church of the Breth- John Randall. We do hope our

ren, Friday evening February 5 at sick folks recover soon, for, believe

8 p. in. The theme "Perfect Love me, I know being ill isn't so nice
Casts out Fear" will be carried out for anyone.
in a well-planned program by the Mr. Will Herring was taken to
women of the various churches of Physicians Hospieal in Warrenton
the &street. Won't you come and last week with virus pneumonia.
enjoy an evening of worship? Every-1 Mr. and Mrs. George Jones and
one is invited. !Jackie were dinner guests of friends ,1
The young people of the Metho- , in Fairfax on Sunday.

dist Church here In Nokesvllle are ' The many friends of Mr. and

Don't Start or Re-light Fires

With Kerosene Or Gasoline.

Hundreds of lives and hundreds

of thousands of dollars in prop-
erty &page are lost meth year in
this gauntry as the direct result
of explosions and fires touched
od by the eareten tuts of liquid
damnable **duet about the
barna. Them treitedies often
resint,  dins to the Base
Standard 011 Company, from the
mithandlibs, end the improper
storage end use of kerosene, ipso.

Don't Carry I. ghtsid Oil Hooters

Or Lamps About Your Home.

Don't Let Vapor Escape
From Storage Cans Or Barrels.

Can't Leave LipuldAlammables

Within Children's Reach.

line and similar fluids. If you
haven't thought recently about
such dangerous practices, illus-
trated above are several hints for
saving lives. Be cautious when

handling gasoline, kerosene and

other flammable products. Ob-

serve safe practices and take the

nee sssss y precautions against

such accidents, which may result

in injury or loss of lile to you or

to your family.

A few dollars' worth of Southern States seed planted now. ... will
produce many times its worth in feeding value next spring—either
posture or hay. Among the Southern States legumes and grass seeds
now available or....

Super Lespedeza .
Rod Clover  
archard Grass . .  
Ky. Blue Grass . . .
Red Top Grass . .

• • $5.27 bu.

$27.65' bu.
. $4.60 bu.
. $10.10 bu.

$21.10 bu.

'Seethes* States Legume Seeds are Kent Foe treated for increased germination.

All Southern States seeds are adapted varieties of known origin and
selected perentage. In addition, Southern States seed are,
• High in Purity and • Treated as Recommended by

Germination Experiment Stations against
• Low In Weed Content Seed and Soil-Borne Diseases
• Chosen for Resistance • cutd Carry a Guarantee that

to Disease Means Something

SOUTHERN STATES MAN ASSAS
rtu.uc

SOUTHERN STATES NOKESVILLE
I mos VI Noitesvalle

to hear that they now have a tele

phone. 

-

e and Mrs. LeWine Kerlin of

's fifth bl

Waeheigten ..pent the weekend with

David Kerlin visited in the Haie

earns on Saturday 1.7eht.

the W. F. Hales. Mr. and Mrs.

M sari. L. J. .13JA titan and S. S. •

PARTY LINE
"OSIII0elseel OLLIE"

— By —

has been carried an thrauenata;

:ark there.
7 he March of Dimes campaign Leo at a b.rthndeesyy

ticjneateGir Anthen wPaertrey'oinpe ed

at Mrs. Shields' home eeStultz acccmpaeLei ,Mr. Saylor For the thiri consecutive year

Leehl back to. Sebeing, Fla. They the National 
Symphony Oechee ra, and 

faculty game on Saturday,

Fr.aay msen.ng ane arrived under the direction of Howard January 27 was a big success. The street.
.he ahele community. The student 

into the dining room,

n Sunday afternoon, haw,

guests. At 4 .p. m., et°. --

and vi. eing web many "Northern" 'the Lions 
Club of MenIa is miss :Jackie Bailey gave a stir-

there cn. Saturday evening. They Mitchell, will again give a concert envelepe; tor 
the collection of dimes

will 0.3y in Mr. Diehl's trailer at on March. 18. The cenzert ae'l be 
end dollars are slowly being filled

he Shepherd Treller Park, and we held in the °sir-Jure High Scheel

are aura will enjoy the sunselne Auditorium at eight O'clock p. m. Manassa.s Techkeal Schoo
l.

the students of Osbeure and atiMired• games were enineea-

cream, cake, cookies,

freeeds. eponsaring this music festival to priee b etiaday party for Dennis were enjoyed. The 
'isednd

Sunday dinner guests. of the Ted

J. Shepherds were Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.

Zane Lawson and Mrs. Keey Aua.-

son of Leesburg, Mr. and M's.

Curt s Lanham of Catharpin, Mr.

and Mn. Charles Riee and Mr. and

*Mrs. Billy Foley and children cf
Nein 'seas. Gea -"s sumptuous dinn-
er was in honor cf her fathers
57th Iseehday.
Saturday gust cf Mr. and Mrs.

George Covina leas Ws. 0. E. Me s-
eer of Waseengeon.
Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Bobby Britton were Mr. anl Mrs.
Jun:or Miner ard hale Bennie
from Arltron. Junior WEIS a buddy
cf Behlays' in the. Navy.
Sunday dinner gues's of Mr. and

Mrs Bobby Caton were Me and
Mrs. Raleigh Neleen and little

Gary.
About 20 young people from the

Noicesville Church of the Brethren
spent Thursday evening roller skat-
ing at -the Alexandria Rink. They
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Caton. Mr. and lees. Harold
Hopkins, and Misses Joyce Moyer
and Betty Flickenger.
Mr. and Mrs. David Kerlin and

tnabie local students to enter com-

petaion foe the Bland Mus.c Schol-

arship end for the entertainment

cf the cornmunity. Tickets for

adults are $2 and children's tickets

are $1. We hops that everyone will

attend this concert because it may

help a friend have the opportunity

to cempete for a mut,!c scholarsh p.

' C .burn High School faculty has

a new male member, Mr. Walter

Deckna ch. Mr. Dedovltch is taking

ever the po*.ltion of her. Richard

Meets. Mr. Dedavitch was born in
Sham:kin, Pennsylvania. He 'It-

tended Bloomsburg State Teachers

College and East Stresburg College

in Penrsylvan.a. lit te now teach-

ing bookkeeping, mateematica, en-

/loin:es, and Engliele Mr. Dedavitch

was recently married In Shanioem,

Pennsylvania.

Although Mr. Richard Meess was

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller went
to. the Briery Brench Church of

the Brethren on Sunday to attend
tee funeral services for Mr. Will-

iam Miller. The Millers used to Die

where the Flemings now live, and
' many folks here will still remem-
ber them.

with us for only a short While, we
learned eo like him and to co-oper-

ate with him. MT. Meess has gone

to Petersburg, Va., to accept anoth-

er pasitlen. We veeh Mr. Meees the

seat of luck and happiness in his

Ayers of Alexandria. The party

was given at her home. There were

ab.est fifteen guests. They danced,

and delicious refreshments were
serve d.

MISS RITENOUR WEDS
PFC. EARL W. WELCH. Jr
Mr. and Mrs. Zenner a. etaeenour

of Catlett announced this week the

mars- age of their daughter, Helen,

to Pfc. Earl W. Welch, Jr. of the

U. S. Marine Corps. The wedding

toek p'. ce on New Year's Eve at

the Rhode Island Avenue edsthodast

Church in Washington.
The bride wore a blue suit with

navy blue accessories and a cor-

sage ot white orchids. The maid

of honor, Miss Jackie Norfleet of

, Washington, sore a dress of baby

'blue .nd a corsage of rosebuds.

Cpl. Arthur Hall. USMC of Camp

Lejeune, N. C., was best man.

The groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Earl W. Welch, Sr., of Waste-

eagi on. He is now stationed at the

Quantitio Marine Base, Quantico,

Va.
Follcwirg a reception at the

home of the groom, the couple left The bigger the executive the

' for a northern wedding trip. actual work he performs.

Thursday February I, ill,

Ann Neely Leo Ho
At 5th Birthday Pa

bees. James J. Leo and bk.,
=man Shields enter 
little fr:tends of Miss

dy
birthday cake delighted the
cf the little hostess. Plasee
tined with candies and
were given as favors. Mr.

' Churchill and Mr. Rebert
took motion pictures of Ane
as she greeted her guests,
her gifts, blew out the candle
her cake, and bade her
goodbye.
The guests for the birthday

included L nda Merchaa
Rhoades, Mary Lelia Ringlet,
Truster, Donna Lee Ragland,

. Orr, Susette 13arbee, Vicki
I and Gale Wine. Other enema
eluded James Howard Luck,
Fitzwater, Charles Wesley
"Corkey" Wilkins, Hank
Peter DeWolle, and Michael J
son of Richmond,
Mrs. J. X. Hope of Chester, II

rho is Ann Neelee's gran
also attended the b'zthdaI

at 1 6, but-a full rectangular

17-inch Picture"

PHILCO
88*-Cdeeetle
TELEVISION

\ No Blur! No Smear !

No cost! No obligation! See Philco BIG
picture television in your own home. Butdon't delay ... supply is limited. Phone usas early as possible. It's the Philco 1800.

It's newt higl
the truest, 0190.01L,Pio'
tura irilVotudi of

price! We beim it now
for imtnediite delivery.

150 Sci.in. Screen .
Not 10, but a full NO
tanguler 17,Ineb,pleture
tube with 150 eq. inch
screen.- And it's Balanced
Beam—the exclusive
Philco development that
achieves True-Focus over
the entire viewing area.
Utmost in picture quality:

Super-Power TV
Philco Duplex Chassis
brings you unequalled
performance. Plus Elec-
tronic Built-In Aerial
that outperforms all
others. A sensational
value housed in Mahog-
any-Anish cabinet.

(partnership) ,

ARTHUR L. CARTER —:— CECIL D. HYLTON
MANASSAS - - 113 MAIN STREET - - VIRGINIA

STORE HOURS: 8 A. M. TIL I P. IL SATil1DAY--11 A. M. TIL I P. K.



By Mrs. A. H. Meyer
NOTICE

A pancake supper will be givenon Shrove Tuesday, February 6,beginning at 5:00 p. m. In theParrish' Hall and spensored by St.Petah Episcopal Auxiliary, Adults75e, children 35e.
On February 9th at 8:00 p. m.the PTA of the GaMeaville Districtare sponsoring three one act plays,

MORE AND MORE PEOPLE
ARE ENJOYING

Our Delicious Meals

.• 13.1 Battle Street
Manassas - - Virginia

HOTTLE & KLINE
M KI.INE, Prop.

Marble & Granite Monuments
Phones: Home, 324-J-2: Shop, 321-J

Marta. s, Virginia

As a graduate nurse, yon will
have your choice of many differ-
ent fieldsl-hospital service, doc-
Ors' offices, public health, airlines,
indnstry, foreign service, the Fed-
eral services. And when you
marry and have a family, you will

given by the students of OsbournHigh School under the direction of
Mrs R. Helms. Titles of the plyasare "Hercules Night Out", "Sugar
and :Spice" and "The ProfessorRoars." Admission: Adults 3.5c and
children 15c. Public inv!ted. Pleasecome and enjoy the local talent,and support your PTA.
The following men were electedto the Vestry of St. Paula Episco-

pal Church for 1951, at the congre-
gational meeting held Sunday. Dr.
Wade C. Payne, Messrs Jack Tyler,
Elmer Thomas, E. B. Heflin, Fran-
cis Wilson, George Sleight, Nim-
rod Lightner, Jack P:ie.rcy, John
Piercy, Jr., William Dennewitz, John
Hart god J. W. Garrett.

11.11111.1.111.1111.1111.111.10

FOR SALE
COWS and HEIFERS
CANADIAN DAIRY

Fresh and springing, tubercu-
lin and elange tested. Purebreds
and Grades.

V/e have at all times between
50 and 100 head on hand for
your selection.
Balryinen; if you are interest-

ed lit real milk cattle, have our
field man contact you. We de-
liver to 'vie farm. Financing
can be arranged. For more in-
formation write or call—

E. GUTMAN & CO.
4011 Oakford Avenue
HaAtimore 15, Md.
Telephone Forest 4835

After February ist, Mrs. E. Can-
ard will ntalre her home at Broad
Run Lodge, and Mrs. I. Strother
will make her home with her
daughter. Mrs. Lewis In Gainesville.
Mcs. M. Pewerl Melton and sons.

Bobby and giddy, and Mrs. L. B.
Thomas vis2.,ed at • the home of
Mrs. Alice Hutchinson in Aldie
last Friday to honor Mrs. Hutchin-
son on her 90th birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meyer and

daughter, Helen Louise, and Mrs.
Viola Gray were dinner guests on
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Meyer's
Aunte Mrs. Margaret Pittman and
Mils S. Catherine Heberle, and in
the evening attended the Ice Cape-
des.
Miss Mary Jane Utterback spent

the weekend in Washington visit-
1r4 relatives and friends.
Mr. and 'Mrs. M. Fewell Melton

and sons, Bobby and Eddy, attend-
ed the Dm Capades on Sunday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. .2. Tyler, Mrs. Rob-

ert Terrill and Mrs. Vernon Wood
attended the wedding of Mr. Ned
Beverly to Miss Patty Greer, which
took place Its the bride's home in
.Herndon on Saturday, January 27.

Self Service
Laundry
Have you washed your
Clothes and want them
Dried?

You can dry 22 lbs. of
wet clothes here in 20
minutes for 25c.
Wash and dry, still 60c.

Quick-Way
106 N. MAIN—MANASSAS

TO GET THE FINEST
PROFESSKIHAL EDUCATION

IN THE WORLD!

Do you want* career
in your own town—or anywhere you
would like to go—that offers pres-
tige, opportunity for advancement,
financial security, personal satisfac-
tion? Nursing offers all these dings--
plus a splendid professional educa-
tion, a chtinto meet and work with
some of t est people you'll ever
know. This year a selected group of
young women will begin their edtica •
tion for this proud profession. You
can be one of them—if you act now!

If you are a normal, healthy girl,
high school graduate and Over 18,
you can probably meet the entrance
requirements for your local School of
Nursing. You will receive an educa-
tion that will be useful all your life!

NURSING "•
A CAREER WITH A FUTURE FOR YOUI

use your knowledge of child care,
nutrition and psychology every
day. Nursing is a profession which
you can follow profitably all your
life or to which you can always
return. Your education will help
you all your life—no matter where

before classes are filled—you may enter the school of your choice. Go to
Your local hospital and talk to the Director of Nurses. She will be glad
to answer your questions about nursing and tell you where to apply.

ou go or what you do.
Nursing is not for eve! y gill. A

nurse must be loyal, faithful, sym-
pathetic and intelligent. She must
be quick with her hands, and gen-
tle. he must love people and want

to understand and help them.

By Mrs, Ray Wells
Mr. and Mrs. Z. H. Carter and!

children visited friends in Wash-
ington Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Coates of

Yorkshire Acres announce the birth
of a daughter, Donna Pamela, born
January 30, at the Alexandria Hos-
pital.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. P. P. Witt sere Mr. and Mrs.
Witham Oreenway and Mrs. F. El.
Batson and son, Mike, of Belle- i
haven. Alexandria, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. William Grant of

Vienna. formerly of Yorkshire, an- I
nounce the birth of a son, Hugh,
Taylor, born January 6, at the I
Atlington Hospital.
We are sorry to learn that Mrs. I

Paul Johnson is
Mr. Thomas Jones returned from

the Arlington Hospital Friday. He
Is progressing nicely. Sunday vidt-
om included Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Jones
of Centreville, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
Breeden, his mother and son of
Manassas, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Beavers and Mrs. Lucy Beavers of
Canova and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Simmons of Dumfries.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Newcomer,

formerly Ruth Wright, announce
the birth of a daughter, Ruth Ann,
born January 24. at Doctors Hos-
pital, Washington. They have had
as their guest for several weeks
Miss Pauline Newcomer of Centre-
ville.

lika:s. Anne Wright had as her
guest Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Wright of Pender, Va.
Sgt. Jim Williams has Just re-

turned from a two-week trip by
air to Long Beach, Calllornia,
where he visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Williams. While
there he motored to Mill Valley,
California to visit with his wife's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Camp
for several days.
Mr. W. E. Garrison's mother, Mrs.

M. J. Garrisoe, suffered a stroke
this past week. She is resting much
better now. Sunday guests of the
Damsons were Mr. and Mrs. John
Viar , and daughter of Washington
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Sparks
of Alexandria. Mrs. Garrison's sis-
ter, Mrs. J. H. Gibson of Charlottes-
ville, spent the weekend with them.
fix. and Mrs. Ray Wells and Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Burke of Bradley
Forest Went bowling in Clarendon

turday night.

:Miss Betty Ann Meyer and Mr.
Paul Smith attended the Ice Capa-
dfa on Friday evening.
Mrs. M. Fewell Melton, assisted

be Mrs. F. Wilson, entertained the
pupils of the third grade on Sem-
day In honor of Master Bobby Mel-
ton's eighth birthday. Pop, cookies
end suckers were served.
The Pearson all-star liaokatball

team of Washington, Waif 'Mize
Linda insure as InlaW.wilP playUse Gainesville Volunteer Fire De-
partment girls on Saturday, Feb-
ruary I, at S p. m. in the G11411e11-
ville District School Auditorium.
Proceeds will be donated to the
Polio Fund.

Nora M. Good
The nest regular meeting of the

WSCS will be held at the home
of Mrs. Wilma Spindle. Mrs. Ward
entertained the Day Circle Wednes-
day.
The next regular meeting of the

PTA will be held February I. Thefashion show will be held February
21 at the school house. It will begin
at 8 p. m.
Mrs. W. H. Lamb has been ill

several days recently w::h a cold.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Coffman

took their baby to Arlington Hos-pital Friday for a monor operation.The baby will remain there fora few days.
Everyone in the community u as

sorry to hear of the death of Mt,
Jim Davidson's mother on Tuesday.
Mrs. Sonny Speakes visited her

— -

father and Mrs Nichols Saturday. Rdim,
Stuart DeBell is managing a real '

estate office in the Dye Building.
Mrs. Helen Sullivan was a Sufic ay

visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Es ell
Mohler.

NTINimt
WELDING

For .LasstEing Welds

FRANK
WOOD

WOOD'S SERVICE
CENTER

109 N. Grant Avenue

19 Years of Well-Drilling
vice and Experience. Fld56I

,15 Drills. Over 9,000gr
Drilled in Northern 

Vlr 

F. N. liagniann, Jr.
VIENNA. VA.

Phone Vienna 102

or GOODNESS SAKE!

FRANK WOOU
That's right; For Goodness Sake! See toe for good auto-
mobile servicing, for good repair and maintenance, for
good gasoline and petroleum prducts, and for good, friendly

BE GOOD TO YOUR CAR AND LET IT
BE GOOD TO YOU

WOOD'S §utvicE• ISTATION
4 . Manassas, 8rfrithihr- •

1(1 N. GRANT AVENUE PHI

BEAUTIFUL NEW
1951 DeSOTO

A multitude of sweeping changes have con'.leteh transformed the new 11151 DeSoto line.Many improvements nave brougnt distinctly e and distinguished exterior and interior
styling, a new standard of riding ccmfort and convenience, exceptional safety features,
and added power from a larger engine. The .e, plus many more exciting features, make
the 1951 DeSolo America's most desirable automobile.
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  In And Around ,'IanassaI DEEDS REC
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C. W. .fRAINHAM, Jr.
llill McBrole 

R. Lee Malaiz to John L. aad

By Amelia n fi from BrirAzwa:er College to spend Eatiabeth Meyer, 10.6761 acres, non
. Mrs. R. M. Jenkins has been a he mid-term with his parents, Mo. Brentsville 

Dist., Deed.

patant at the An agtaa Hospital und Mrs. Ferris Oue.

tea past several weeks. Although Mr. Dickie West of Alexandria 
' Elmo Grady Echols and wife tor 

Oee L. Bird and husband, lot or

ner condition is reported improved was m :awn last week visiting cld parcel of land in Ortiiiesville Mag.

011owing surgery, NJ'S. Jenkins will friends. Mr. West was a former Dot

uemain In the haspital far a. leteas.;saiden 
By Margaret L. Bourne

t at Temple School. 
: - De

ed.

two mese seeks. Dr. and Mrs. John H. Iden had 1 
James Leary Cots and wife to 

Charles M

Mrs. Jane Maion Benoist, form- as their attest last weekend Mrs 
. Smith and wife, Let 26,

(From January 25)

M ss "Bunt" Hughes, formerly of

erly of Manassas mil dauahtar of 
lataherine Bullard of Washingan-. 

Dumfries Mag. Dist., Prince Wail-
Waodbridoe, was cenfined to her

he late Dr. Benj -aria F. liken, Si. I.; Cad
et Be Wilaams of VMI spent 

iarn County, Deed. heme this past week because of

has returned' to her Washington the`weekend with his mother, M
rs. Majarie H. and Frances E. Mc- na...e. 

WOMAN'S CLUB

asmagom.................v hom3 f
a'acw.og a recens serami D. B. Williams.. 

Carthy to A. H. and Ann M. ''''''"''''Mrs Edith Clark spent Olinda nassas Woman's Club met at the
The Fine Arts Section of the Ma-

The Equitable Life Assurance-

Society of the U. S.
MARSHALL, VA. TEL. 4231

LIFE INSURANCE AND

FARM LOANS

the Rev. James L. Robertson of

Richmond, Va. it is anticipated

that about 80 men will be present.

World Day of nrayer will be ob-

served in Manassas by a service

sponsored by members of all the

churches of the town. It will be

iteid at Grace Methodist Church

ifl Friday 'lariat at 8 p. m. The

public is invited.

cperatian at the Sarburban Hispi- Mr.. Katherine Bocock of Wash- S
.aaley, Lot, Oceoquan Dist., Deed. v ling her s'star

'tal, 

hame of Mrs. Olie Fisher on Grant

Ilethrscia, Md. She is new well ington Is the goest of Mayor and 

on the read to recovery. Mrs. H. P. D3V.E.

TELEVISION SERVICE
Prom pt - Dependable
TV and Radio Service

Manassas
111 S. Main-Phone 410
nome Phone 336-W

FLAGSTONE

Most Reasonable Rates

Me. Shrove Brent of 1V:111am and
Mary Callege if spenOing hi; mid-
winter vacallan with Mr. a::,c1

; C. C. Reagens.
Miss alaabtth Ann Bayne of

i Pena Hale Charribursaurg, Pa., w;.1

i arrive Friday to spend several days
as the sues: cf Mrs. Amelia Brown
M•13ryde.

Jacate Martin of William and
Mary College spent the weekend
van h.s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. .1. Moran.

Miss L.la Lee Jonas and Mr.
Everett Jones a.-tended the matroe
fa :forma: ze euf "Come Back, Little
Senba" at the New Gayety nea-
t r 0 Washingtan last Satualay.
Mrs. Thamas C. Price entertained

the Saturday Evening Bradae Club
last week c her hems on Main
Street. Mrs. R. C. Sewer.; won 1 .gh
s ore. A spec:al guest prize was
presented to Mrs. J. P. Royer.
The mid-winter activities Ls; at

Randolph-Macon Culiege, Ashland,
Va., Included the name of Mr. Paul
P. Bieber, Randolph-Macon College
Student of Manassas. Kr. Biebtr
has pledged membership to Sigma
Prat Epiilen. national social frater-
nity. He is the sera of Mr. 0, P.
Ba bar and a veteran of the United
'Siates Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Caoksey will
leave by inc .or this week for a
month's vacation in Florida. En-
reute they will visit Charleston,
S. C.. :lair furrnee home and will
also visit relative s in Savannah.
Ga.
Mr. C. C. Rodgers returned home

this week from Doctors' Hasp:tea
Washington, where he recently un-

derwent surgery.
Mr. Billy Gue arrived Tuesday

I

• There's no place like "home"

for Ford Service when it comes

to saving, too. When you bring

your Ford to us for any one of

the:m February service specials

you'll save yourself time and

money. And you'll be saving your

car, too, becaus?. only Ford Deal-

ers offer the 4-way advantage

of Ford-trained Mechanics, Ford

Methods, Special Ford Equip-

ment, and Genuine Ford Parts.

Mrs P.. B. Wits 31 Barbaursville,

Va.: art •a . se•eral %yaks ago ta

spL-nd the with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. R. M. Jenkins'.
I Miss Ray Wheeler of Welnag-

ten is recovering from virus pneu-

mon.a.
Mrs. T. E. Didlake, Mrs. V. V.

Gillum, Mrs. R. Ja ksan Rate.afe,
and Mrs. Wood of Bluefield, W. Va..
wile be a guest of Mrs. V. V. Gill-

are attending a ssries. of lec-

tures in Alexendria this' week given

by Her ry M. 'Caner • of New
kora on "Ju Wag Horticultural

r.d Floral Composition in Amateur
..savc r Slat ws."
M'ss Betty Lee Jenkins of Ma31-

. Cel roe visited her mother, La.'s.
atteheil, several days this

%era.
Mr. Iiarry ''tan of RPI, Ricn-

mead, was hoare for the weekend.
Mrs. Warren Hynson. IL's. Phil

Faindon, and Mrs. Reuben Hicks

snterta ted. Mrs. James W. Ritter at

a surprise housewarming party at

Mrs. Rioter's new home on Fortner

Para on Tuesday evenlee, January

30 a: 8 'p. m.
Ter:ha:cal Sergeant and Mrs. Paul

M.1Our of Lcrigviewa Manassas, are

receiving congratulation; on the
b.: an cf a sacs, Richard Edward,
wait:dna nMe pounds, barn January
22, at the Man-ta Hospital, Quan-

tica Va.
Capt. and Mrs. Francis Burton

Compton of Miami, Fla., announce
Inc birth of a son, Francis Burton

Cittapton Jr., born Tuesday, Jan-

uary 23. 'rho baby weighed seven

peuads. The paternal grandparents
Mr. and C. B. Camptoa of

-:raassas.
Mr. Durwoad Grubbs, fOrmerly

FEBRI34R1

ENGINI SPE.C141
me° "• Av4ottohh:o,mistioebncl,v..m;

b.::.11.t

rd 
standard 

00 
uses 00
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with Cot'!

• 
Precision 

E.p,yrrs
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Factory-a
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e"Pi:::""" 
Ce 

low cs

3 

E,Chan. 
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TUNE-UP SPECI
AL

• Check hose 
connections

a Adjust fan belt

• Check water Pumps

• Check anti
-freeze

• Clean, 
adjust carbureto

r

• Clean, check 
fuel Puma

• Clear, 
space spark plug

s

• Check 
ignition system

• Make 
compression test

• Check, refill 
battery

Rtbert F. Lawer et us to George

; C. Decker et us, 76 acres, Brants-

elite aria, Deed.

Ed Jr. and Dorothy May Bend-

ten te Elva Strather, acre, Oc-

eaquan D.st., Deed.
R. C. Lymburner et al to Daniel

R. Tribbey, 2,389 sq. ft., Manassas

torn, De L-cl.
, licward R. Hunt and wife to

Calhoun Smith and wee, lot or

parcel cf land in Dumfries Mag.

Dist., Deed.
; W. P.11 Brown, Jr., Trustee, to

John Locke Green. let or pareel

a land M Gainesvaie Mag. Dist.

Deed.
Prince Win. Develop. Corp., to

James E. Rico, Jr., lots 12 8t 13 Be

Id, ne. r Town ef Manassas Dist.,

Deed.
Harrite R. Perter, to Stanley A.

(lvoins. 11.305 sq. ft., Man-isa,

Dist., Deed.
Werth H. Storke, to Clarence E.

Carter, Lot 35, Block 3, Town of

Quantize, Deed.
Harvey H. Stamper and wife. to

Harvey Hugh Stamper. Jr., lot or

parcel of land :a Manassas Mag.

Deci.
Harvey H. Stamper and wife, to

Charles W.11iam Stamper, lot or

parcel of land in Manassas Mag.

Diet., Deed.
Prince William Electric Coop. to

John and Louise Galleher, Lots 1,

2, 21, 22 and 23 in Block 2, North-

west Manassas, Deed.

employed by Baker and Son Fun-

eral Home, has enlisted in the

U. S. Army Airborne, Unassigned,

and is currently being processed

at Fort Meade, Md. He has made

has home in Manassas for a num-

ber of years, and is the son of Mrs.

Charles Payne of Richmond.

Robert Sanford spent the

weekend yeah her pe rena in Ma-

nassas.
A fried chicken and baked ham

dinner w.ti be given for the benefit

of the March of dimas, February 3,

from 4 to 6 p. in.
Mr. George Steele has returned

front Alexandria Hospital to his

heme in Woodbridge.

The Sanation and W. ;ter System

a making prearess. A delegation is

planning ta go before the Board

if Supervisors, Thursday, January

25.
Mrs. K. Z. 1.,:ncoln has been con-

fined to her home this past week

because of illness.

Odd Fellows Hall in Occaquan. Cres-

cent Lodge will confer the Quitary

Degree on fcur new Odd Fellows.

The Deputy Grand Master from

the Grand Lodge of Virginia, well-

known throughout the State, wal

oe a guest. All lodges are invited

to attend this meeting.
Mr. George R. Steele, 65 passed

as ay this past Monday. Mr. Steele

had been in poor health for the

past several weeks.
There will be a dinrer for the

bonefit cf the March, of D.T1123

F-bruary 3, at the Oceoquan Fire

House. Chicken and ham will be

ssi ved from 4 to 7 p. m. Don't for-

get that the proceeds will help fight

against infantile paralysis.
Sorry to hear Mrs. Waiter Powers

has been sick.
-CreLer,t Ledge No. 30 is holding

a dance at Lorton School February
16, from 9 to 1. Admission will be
$1.00. Everyone is cordially inv., ed
to attend.

Avenue Monday night, January 15.

Seventeen members and 10 guests

; attended. The Club voted to give

financial support to both the March

of Ganes and the National Symph-

ony Orchestra Fund. Mrs, W. L.

, Lloyd, program chairman, n r -

duced Mr. Cleveland Father, who

played and explained a group of

recordings by world-famous orches-

tras, including :he London Philhar-

monic. Mr. Roy Lilly discussed and

reviewed, "Hog on fee", a book on

the origin of American phrases and

expressions.

spoon salt into a large pan. B
ring

eater to a bubbling boll, and gradu-

ally add macaroni, spaghetti or

Go.:,Eles, so as to keep :water

actively baling. Leave the pan un-

covered. If the products tend to

stack to the bottom of the pan,

loosen It gently with a wooden

spoon. NI stirring Please!

Any one of these products is.

done when a piece pressed gently

with a spoon against the side of

the pan cuts -cleanly. Cooking title

vanes witn the product. 'It also

depends on whether the product

will be served plain or combined

with other foods with which they

will cook a bit more. Directions

giving cooking 'time are usually on

each individual package.

When done,' drain macaroni,

paghetti, cr noodles by pouring

tato colander. Rinse or "blanch" by

letting water run gently over the

aroduct chile still in colander. If

Lt is to be served hot, use hot water.

If it will be served .a a cold dish,

,uch as a salad, use cold water.

The simplest method for measur-

ing these products is by weight. In

most recipes, macaroni, spaghetti,

or noodles may be used inter-

changeably. A satisfactory guide is

to allow 1 ounce macaroni product'

per sera ig wnen used in combine-

Maus Anne West visited her par- . group of horticulture enthus- non dishes and 11/2 ounces wheh

en-Is, Mr. .. na Mrs. Dewey West, in lasts, representing the istanassas served plain, with sauce or other-

Woe dbridge this past weekend. Garden Club and the Home Dem. w:se.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack West have re- 
onstra. ; a Clubs of Lae vicinity,

re aed a letter from their son in ga.herzd at Pitts' Theater on

Korea recently in which he states' 
ahuisciay afternoon, January 25, to

that he is all right. hear Mos. Annabelle Grimes of

Mr. Jerry Herndon celebrated his .he W
ayaeebaro Nurseries, Waynes-

10th loartaaay with a party on Sun- bora, Va., give an illustrated lee-

ca y, January 21. 
lure on "Landscaping the Home

Tuesday a  ht, February 6, will ',rounds."

find big events taking place in the Mrs. Grimes told the group that

one should use ones own ideas

in landscaping the home grounds,

but suggested a few general rules,

that should be observed. She also

suggested having an out-of-doors

living room. Plantaaa should be

done in easy flowing lines in order

to give i feeling of ease and relax-

ation, Mrs. Grimes told the as-

sembly.
Falicwing the lecture a question

and answer period produced a great

many interesting suggestions from

the speaker.
Over 50 women and a few men

attended the meetina.

• • • .

MANASSAS GARDEN CLUB
IL D. CLUBS

Mrs. Ruth Lynn Hill
Weds Capt. Remington
Mrs. Ruth Lynn Hill of Dumfries

-became the brute of Cape. Richard
Mathew Remington, of the U. S.
Marine School, Quantica, in a

duubie ring ceremcny performed at
6

Mr. Harry Leddcn is still very' the Rev. Clark H. Wood at his resi-
. .

ill and wculd like to hear from his dence on N. West Street, Maslassas.
friends. 1 laajor Naylor of the U. S. Marine
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Badenbamer Carpi and Mrs. Naylor were the

:aye returned from Florala. couples only attendants.
lhe lame as the (laughter of

Church News Lth e laelef r. Pamfatineds. Mrs._ isAneduirepw
loyed 

 N.

BROAD RUN BAPTIST 
. as a draftsman at the U. S. Mar-

PASTORATE 
I Me School.
I The couple well m..ke their home

Haymarket in Quanaco.
Sunday, February 4, 1951 

I 

Thomas E. Baorde, Interim pastor 

'HOME ITEMSHaymarket Bible School-9:30 a.m.
Quinten Lawler, Supt.

Morning worship _ 11:00 a. in. By VIRGINIA W.. POST

Sermon topic: "The Believer's Home Economist

Secarity." Virginia Electric and Power Co.

Installation of Church Officers
and ordination of decora, for both
Churches at Haymarket, February 

MACARONI, SPACIMETTI,
NOODLES

11th., at 2 p. m. followed by a Macarcal, spaghetti, and noodles

fellowship supper. Provasicn of food make many delightful dishes. Their ;

by a covered dish donation by ladles excellent proteins and energy—

.f the Churches. 
• • 

yeilding carbohydrates add valuable
• • 

'

nutrients to the diet. The bland

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH flavor of these products make them '

MAnassas, Virginia
F. L. Baker. pastor 

excellent carriers- for the flavors
and food values of a great variety

"From Now "I'll Ester" will be the of other foods. Like almost all
wt subject st the 11 a. m. service, cther products made from cereal

"It's A Lie" will be the sermon gra ins, these three products are

subject of the 7:30 p. In. service. ecartom:cal and give large returns
Sunday School will be at 9:45 a. m. in food value for a small expendi-
and the MYF will be at 6:45 p. m. lure of money.
The Men's Bible Class will hold To cook 4 ounces of macaroni,
s annual Banquet on Thursday spaghetti, or noodh•s, put 2, to3

n:eht at 7 p. in. A feature of the ' quarts water (far 6 to 8 ounces, use
evering will be feats of magic by 3 to 4 quarts water) and 1 table- 1

GARnEN TRACTOR
and 7.0"BRUSH
AND LOG SAW

vertical position tor bucking and
sowing rordwood — horizontal po.
titian for felling.

Also: Choremaster and Shaw

GARDEN TRACTORS

GET YOURS READY
FOR SPRING

We Repair and Service
AIL Makes and Models
Of Garden Tractors

GIBSON

Thursday Februa

1 Macaroni Loaf
6 ounces elbow macar
1 C. bread crumb. °at

. 1 c. milk
c. grated American

I till. chopped parsley ;
1 tbl. minced onion
2 tbl, enopped pimentoI tap. salt
2 eggs, beaten
o c. ground cooked taw
Cook maearorn aceoraIng to

era] instruction given above (8 minutes will be Draper
Drain and rinse. Combine
milk, cheese, parsley, onion,
lento, salt, eggs. Fold in
macaroni-. Pour half the
,,n;.,0 greased loaf pan, Vial
chat. Sprinkle meat over au
Lure. Then pour remaining
oni mixture on meat Base
degree F. oven for 1 hoz;

With the first chill b
winter, millions of home
the nation over forsake their
dens and retire to home we
there to try their skill at
ranging from simple carpet
complicated cabinet work.
They bring into these

workshops the same real they
a few months previously to
gardens. And they should
carry over into their new

Ia high regard for the cardindets of home safety. Just al
were careful in their garden
step on • rake left half.''
the grass, they should be
careful to have a profound
for the business end of a
saw.

Probably as sure a way
to minintize workshop Rai
to keep the shop clean and
not let it become confused
littered in such a way that
pieces of metal or sharp tools
beueeith a earelessl,y-placed
of lumber or moldings. The

I workeris patientalso
I Many home accidents are
t by impulsive actions, by a

?kg to rush jobs that require
. taking care and can't be
beyond a reasonable point •

Prudent craftsman hi

fe jt pays to take
eats et sersteties. Be
handy an adhesive
of thaw ready-to-use
with the gauze Pad already.

, to the adhesive tape—and a
of antiseptic in case he dad

t or a seratch.
FARM 'SERVICE 

cu 
Make this year's indoor

working season a safe ose

MANASSAS - - PHONE 292 hering to the simple but bask

  of safety. It'll pay good di

Federal Deposit Insurance 
Protectit

has gone up from a maximum 
limit of

$5000 for the deposits of 
each de-

positor in this bank, to 
$10,000. The

bank continues to pay the 
premium

on this protection, so there is no 
cost

to any depositor

This 
Progressive bank, 

strong

with die confidenc
e of its

many customers, 
invites you!

business.

Peoples National Bank
MANASSAS

1951 NASH 4-DOOR AMBASSADOR 
SEP

1951 NASH CUSTOM, ALL
-METAL

STATION W 4GON

Put "Old Reliable" Back In Harness


